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THE WESTERN WEEKLY / 
. - " 
Downing University Center TH1 UNIYE Western Kentucky University 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF , 
SEPTEM3ER 3 THROUGH SEPTEriffiER 10 WESTERN Kt ."u~I{Y UN VE..SIlY 
ARCHIVE 
HO NDAY, SSPTEMBER 3 LABOR DAY 
Art Exhi bit in Gallery of Ivan Wilson Fine Art s Center by 
W. K. U. Fac ulty and Students - now through Friday, Sept ember 7. 
TUSSDAY , SEPTEMBER 4 
Tryouts for TlLook Homeward, An[!el Tl - Russell Miller Thoater 
8 :00 - 10 :30 P~1. 
·r 
Tryouts for TlPrivat ·o Lives Tl - Theater 100 of Gordon Wilson 
8:00 - 10 :30 PM. 
Wes t ern Pl ayers' Mee ting - Open House - Russell Miller 
Theater 6 : 30 PM. 
First Meot ing of Veterans on Campus at Garrett Conference 
C~nter - 7 :OOPI'1 . 
Movie _. TI The Mechanic TI starring Charles Bronson. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Tryouts for TlLook H"mevlard, Angel" - Russell Miller Theater 
6:30 - 10:30 PM. 
Tryouts for TlPrivat e Lives Tl - Theater 100 of Gordon Wilsen 
Hall 6:30 - 10:30 PM. 
Movie - Tl Fiddler on the RoofTl 
All Homen int er es ted in trying out for the women's gymnast ics 
t eam report to Room 119 - L. T. Smith Stadium or see Coach 
Ray Roso . 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
Bluegrass Fes tiva1 - Fine Arts Center Outdo~r Theater 
7:30 PM . No admis s ion. 
Tryouts for TlLook H"meward, Angel" - Russell Miller Theat er 
6:30 -10:30 PM. 
Tryouts for Tlprivate Lives Tl - Theater 100 of Gordon Wils"nJ 
Hall 6:30 - 10 :30 PM . 
Hardin Planet ari um - 7: 30 PM - TIThe Sky T"night TI 
S\.inuni ng - 4: 00 - 8: 00 PM - Free \o/ ith ID - Diddlo Arena 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Las t day ttl register for full program. 
Swinuning I: 00 - 5: 00 PM Free wi th ID - Diddle Arena' 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
ing University Center THE UNIV Western Kentucky University 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF : 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Swimming 1 :00 - 5:00 PM Free Hith I D - Diddl o Ar ena 
Footbal] - ~lestern vs Appal achian State - Boone , NC 
SUNDAY, SEPTEI1BER 9 
Movie - "Bl ack Gunn" St arring Jim Brown 
Swimming ]:00 - 5:00 PM Free with ID - Diddl e Ar ena 
MOi'!DAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Final date for Entr i e s in Fl ag Football. L. T. Smi th 
Stadium, Room 1 28 . 
Swimming 1 :00 - 5 :00 PM Free wi th ID - Di ddl e Arena 
All int erested students , f ac ulty , stuff, and famili es are 
invited to take part in University Center programs: Arts & 
Crafts, 3ridse Program, Chess Program, Center Board Programs 
and Recreation . 
Anyone wanting i nformation pr i nted i n t he West er n Weekly 
shoul d contact the infor mation de sk of the Downing Uni ver s ity 
Center before Thur sday of each weok . 
/ 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Downing Universit y Cent er THf UNIY West ern K entucky University 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIV IT I ES FOR THE W EE K OF : 
September 10 thr ough September 1 7 WESTERN KH,TUCKY UN VERSITY 
MONDAY, SEPTEM§ER 10 ARCHIVES 
Tryouts for "Parker ' s Back" - Ivan iVilson Center 
Room 146 . 7:00 - 9:00 PM. 
Tryouts for First Studio Product i on - 6 :00 - 10:00 PM 
Gordon "lilson Hal l - Theater 100 . 
Indivi dual pictures for the 1974 Talisman will be 
made through September 14 from 8:00 AM - 5 : 00PM in Downing 
University Center - Room 230 
Filing is open now for Student Government sponsored 
elections of Freshman Officers and Academic Council 
Members . File in Associated Students Office - Third 
floor of Downing Center . 
Exhibit of \~ork of Third District Art Education 
through September 21 - Ivan ';]i lson Center , Gal l er y . 
Movie - "Black Gunn" Starring Jim Brown 
Woman's Association 11eet ing a t Intramural Office . 
8:00 PM . A representative from each Campus Group is 
invited . 
Rosters for Flag Football are due . 
11en r s Intramural meeting will be held at 8 :00 PM . 
Room 128 , L. T. Smith St adium . Al l Dorm, Frater nity , 
Clubs , and Independent Representatives need to att end . 
Las t day to r egister for a r educ ed program . 
TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 11 
Tryouts for "Parkers Back" - Ivan Wilson Center 
Room 1L~6 . 3 :00 - 5 : 00 PM. 
Hardin Plane t arium - 7:30 PM - "The Sky Tonic;ht 
Movie - "31ack Gunn" Starring Jim Brown 
WEDEESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
Movie - "Bl uck Gunn" Starring Jim Bro\m 
T HU RSDAY , SEPTEMBER 13 
Faculty Hive s Potluck Dinner - Garrett Conference 
center Ballroom - 6:30 PM. 
Hurdin Pl anetari um - 7 :30 PH - "The Sky Tonight" 
Hovie - "Sound of Music " St arring Julie Andrevls 
September 13 - 19 . 
University Ches s Program starts today a t 7:30 PM 
in Room 34.1 - Everyone invit ed ! 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
Potter College Banquet - Garrett Ballroo~ 6:30 PM 
Movie - "Sound of Music" Starring Julie AndrevTs 
Women's Softball Team Rost ers are du e in Offic e 212 
of Smith Stadium. 
SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 15 
Annual High School Marching Band Festival - smith 
Stadium. 
Movi e "Sound of l1usic" Starring Julie Andrews . 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
Ha rdin Planetarium - 2 :30 PM "The Sky Tonight" 
Movie - "Sound of Mus ic" Starring Julie Andrews 
MOi-rDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
Bas eball . \.Jestern vs :(entucky l·'es l eyan, Den es Field: 
1 :00PM (2 games ) 
Movi e - "Sound of :'fu s i c " Starring Julie Andr ews 
Final dat e for golf entries - Intramural Office 
of L . T . Smith St ad ium. Room 212 . Golf cl ubs are 
available at the P. E. Equi pment Room, Diddle Arena . 
S\·limming pool hours for r ec r eational swimming ar e 
Mond ay - Friday 6 :00 - 9:00 PH, Saturday 12:00 - 8:00 PM 
and Sunday 1:00 - 8:00 PM . 
Anyone inter es ted in Freshman cheerleader sign up 
September 7 until Sept ember 14 in the Student Affair s 
Offi ce in the Administra tion Bu ilding . Yel l l eader 
Orient a tion l'1onday , Sept ember 17 . L. T. Smith Stadium 
4:00 PM. 
Everyone is invited to t ak e part in the Bridge and 
Ches s progr ams . Bridge i s every Tuesday night at 7:30 
and chess is every Thursday night a t 7 :30 . Ya ' ll come !! 
Don't for ge t the Bill Nonroe "Bluegras s Music " 
concert Tuesd ay , September 18 , Van Met er Auditorium a~ 
8:00 PM . Admis sion $1 Students , Faculty, & St aff . $1. 50 
Gen er al Public . Como and hear tho bes t of "Bluegr a s s 
l1usic" !! 
Anyone wanting information printed in the [es t ern 
1tleekly should contact the information desk of the Downing 
Univer s ity Cente'r befor e Thursday of each week . 
I / 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Downing University Center THE UNIVE Wester n Kentucky Universit y 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIV IT I ES FOR T HE WEE K OF , 
SEPTEMBER 17 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 24 
WESTERN K( I Ul.KY UN VERSITY 
MONDAY , SEPTEMBER, 17 ARCHIVES 
~ecreat ion - "Red head" pin bowling 4: 00 - 6: 00 Monday-
Friday 4th floor D.U.C. Free game given with strike on r ed 
head pin. 
Exhibit of work of Third District Art Educa~ion through Sep-
tember 21 - Ivan Wilson Cent er Gall ery. 
W. R. A. Meeting - 8:00 pm - Diddle Arena - Room ]56. 
110vie - "The Sound of Mus ic" Starring Julie Andrews 
Recreation - "Moonlight " bowling 9:00 - 11:30 3 games for 
$1.00 4th Floor - D.U.C. 
Flag Football games - 3:30 PM - Detrex Field 
Yellow Hydrant vs Ogden Nods - Field #1 
Pi Kappa Al pha vs Phi Delta Theta - Field #2 
Kappa Sigma vs Phi Kappa Psi - Field #3 
TUESDAY , SEPTEYlBER 18 
University Center Board Conc ert - Bill Monroe and the Blue_ 
grass Boys - Van Meter Auditorium 8:00PM Tickets on sale at 
Information Desk of Downing Center 
Hardin Planetarium - 7 : 30 PM - "The Sky Tonight" 
University Bridge Progr am - 7:30 PM - Room 341 
Phi Alpha Theta Meeting - 3:00 PM - Room 404 of the Ivan 
Wi1.son Center . 
Facu1 t y Reading Hour - Ivan i-l ilson Center - Room 146 
Movie - "The Sound of Music" Starring Julie Andrews 
Recreation - "Ladies night" 8 :00 - 11 :30 All pool ~ pric S' 
for Ladies 4th floor D.U.C. 
Flag Football game s - 3:30 PM - Detrix Field 
Keen vs Big Dog - Field #3 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Al pha Gamma Rho - Field #1. 
Si gma Nu vs Sigma Chi - Fi eld #2 
WEDHESDAY ! SEPTEr1BER 19 
Ski Club Meeting - Room 305 - 7:30 PM - Downing Center 
Movie - "The Sound of Music" Starring Julie Andrews 
o \:loman I s Softball Competition Begins 
Flag Football games - 3:30 PM - De trex Field 
Poland vs Pearc e Ford - Field #2 
Delta Tau Delta vs Sigma Alpha Epsilon - Fi eld #3 
Alpha Kappa Ps i vs Appha Tau Omega - Fio ld #l 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
University Chess Pr08r am - 7:30 PH - Room 341 of Downing 
Center . 
Primary Election for Freshman Class President and Vice-
President; a l so Student Representatives to the Academic Council. 
Movie - "Young Winston" Starring Robert Shaw 
Har din Planetarium - 7: 3,0 PM "The Sky Tonight 
Flag Football games - 3:30 PM - Detrex Field 
Tomatoes vs Bemis - Field #1 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Pi Kappa Ps i - Field #2 
Lambda Chi Al pha vs Phi Delta Theta - Fi eld #3 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
Baseball . Hestern vs Tennessee Tech . Denes Field , 1 :OOPM 
(2 games ) 
Movie - "Yo ung \vins ton" Starring Robert Shaw 
Freshman Cheerle ading - Gurrett Ballroom - All Day 
Flag Football games - 3:30 PH - Detrex Field 
Keen vs Ogden Nods - Field #3 
Si gma Nu vs Kappa Sigma - Field #1 
Delt a Tau Delta vs Al pha Gamma Rho - Field #2 
SATURDAY t SEPTE?m Ea' 22 
Bus to Aust in Peay Game - Leave 4:45 PH in back of Downing 
Center . Tickets $2. 25 on s al e at Information Desk . 
Cross Country. western in Owensboro Invitational , Owensboro 
Football . Western vs Aus tin Peay, Clarksville , Tennessee 
7 :30 PM 
Riflery . Hestern vs Austin Peay , Cl arksville , Tennessee 
Movie - "y oung Wins torr" Starring Robert Shaw 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Debate Practice Tournament - Ivan vli ls on Center . I'll' . Davis 
in charge . 
Hardin Planet ar ium - 7:30 PM - "The Sky Tonight" 
Movie - "Shamus" St arring Burt Reynol ds 
Evcryone is invited to take part in the Bridge and Chess 
programs . Bridge is every Tuesday night at 7:30 and chess is 
every Thursday night at 7:30 . Ya' ll cornell 
Don't forget the Bill Monroe "Bluegrass Music " concert 
Tuesday , September 18, Van Heter Auditorium at 8 :00 PH. Admi ss ion 
'&1 Students, Faculty , & Staff. $1.50 General Public . Come and 
hear the best of " Bluegrass Husic" ll 
Anyone wanting information printed in the "'estern \veekl y 
should cont act the information desk of the DOtming University 
Center befor e Thursday of each week . 
/ THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Downing University Center THE UNIVE Western Kentucky University 
CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF : 
September 24 - October 1 
Vol. I Issue 4 
l'lONDAY, SEPT-;::\1EER 24 WESTERN lit. Uoll l UN Vt ~ITY 
, 
1lovie - " Shamus " Starring Burt Reynolds ARCHIVES 
' ·!1oonlight Bowling" - 9:00 - 11:30 P . M. (3 games for $1) 
. 
Flag Football games - 3 : 30 P.i'l. - Detrex Field 
Foland vs Baptist Student Un ion - Field #2 
Alp ha Kappa Psi vs Sigma Chi - Field #3 
Alpha Tau Omega vs Si gma Alpha Epsilon - Field #1 
TUESDAY , SEPTENBER 25 
General meeting for a ll women interested in trying out for 
the Women's Intercollegiate Easket ball Team. 8:40 P. ~l . - Ro om 
122 - Smith Stadium . 
Bridg e pro gram - 7: 30 P . I·\. - Downing Center - Room 34l. 
Hardin Planetarium - 7: 30 P. t.J. - "The Sky Tonight " 
~1ovie .. '·Shamus " Starring Burt Reynolds 
"Ladies Night " Billiards - Ladies play for half price 
Flag Football games - 3: 30 P .:1. - Detrex Field 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Lambda Chi Alpha - Field #2 
Sigma Nu vs Pi Kappa Phi - Field #3 
Tomatoes vs Bi g Dogs - Field #1 
~IEDNESDAY . SEPTE~lBER 25 
Baseball. Western vs Kentuc ky Wesleyan, Owensboro . (2 games) 
Movie - ·'Shamus '· Starring Burt Reynolds 
Flag Football games - 3:30 P . M. - Detrex Field 
Alpha Tau Omega vs Phi Delta Theta - Field #1 
B~mis vs Pearce Ford - Field #3 
Alpha Kappa Psi vs Kapp a Sigma - Field #2 
THURSDAY , SEPTEI1BER 27 
University Chess Pro gram - 7: 30 P . IL - Downing Center-
Room 341 
Hardin Planetarium - 7: 30 P. :1. _. ' The Sky Tonight" 
clo vie - ""::'he Heartbreak Kid ;r Starring Charles Grodin 
Flag Football games - 3 : 30 P. 11 . - Detrex Field 
Yellow Hydren vs Keen - Field #2 
Alpha Tau Ome ga v s Alpha Gamma Rho - Field #3 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Sigma Chi - Field #1 
FRIDAY , SEPTEr'lEER 28 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee Hour. Do~ming Center Cafeteria 
7:30 A.M. 
Jewelry Workshop - Fine Arts Center 
Baseball. Wes tern vs Tennessee Tech. , Coo keville, Tennessee 
(2 games) 
~1ovie - "The Heartbreak Kid " Starring Charles Grodin 
F;lag Football games - 3: 30 P . 11. - Detrex Field 
Tomatoes vs Ogden Nods - Field #1 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Sigma Nu - Field #2 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Delta Tau Delta - Field #3 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Football game - East Tennessee - Smith Stadium -· 1 : 00 P. M. 
Jewelry Workshop - Ivan Wilson Center 
Cross Country - Western VB Southeast Missouri - Cape Girardeau 
Mo. 
[fJovie - "The Heartbreak Ki d I: Starring Charles Grodin 
SUNDAY , SEPTEMBER 30 
"Photo '73 Graphic " Creative Photography Workshop - Gallery 
of Fine Arts Center. 
Hardin Planetarium - 2: 30 P. 11 . - "The Sky Tonight" 
110vie - "The /Ilagnificent Seven Ride " Starring Lee Van Cleef 
:lONDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Lecture - Wilma Dykeman, Garrett Conference Center Ballroom 
8:00 P. !4 . 
!4ovie ' The Magnificent Seven Ride" Starring Lee Van Cleef 
Flag Football games .. 3: 30 P .IL - Detrex Field 
Bemis vs Bapt i st Student Union - Field #3 
Alpha Kappa Psi vs Pi Kappa Phi - Field #1 
Al pha Tau Omega vs Phi. Delta Theta - Field #~ 
Free Concert Tuesday, September 25 "Celebrate Life" 
Van Meter Auditorium 8 : 00 P . M. 
"Early Bird Special " Billiards (Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-
10 : 00 A.M.) All Billiards half price . 
Anyone wanting informat ion printed in the Western Weekl y 
should contact the information desk of the Downing Univer s ity 
Center before Thursday of each week. 
SUNDAY , SEPTE'nBER 30 
Agriculture Club Ic e Cream Social - 3 : 30 P. M. - All the i ce 
cream you can eat, variety of games and contests - Held on grounds 
of Snell Hall - Public invited. 
WOMEN ' S I NTRAItlU RAL SO?TBALL SCHEDULE 
Game s to be played at Lampkin Park this week 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
5 : 00 P. M. Alpha Xi Delt a vs Alpha Delta Pi 
Phi Mu vs Kappa Delta 
6:00 P. M. East Hall vs Off-Campus 
TUESDAY , SEPT&~BER 25 
5 : 00 P .M . B.S.U. vs State Street 
South Hall vs Bates-Runner 
6: 00 P .M . West-Gilbert vs Central Hall #2 
NcCormac k vs McLean 
Games will also be played Wednesday, September 26 
THE WESTERN WEEKLY 
Downing Univm;'y Ccn!e, '"''''''~'' W,,!em Kcn!ocky Univ",i!y 
CALEN DA R O F CA MP US ACT IVITIE S FO R THE w eE K O F . 
Oc t ober 1 t hr ough Oc t ober 8 
Vol. I I s sue 5 
WESTERN KErHUCKY UN'VERSITY 
l~ONDAY , OCTOBER 1 ARCHIVES 
Lecture - \'Iilma Dykeman - Garrett Confe r ence Center Bal l room 
8:0 0 PH 
Hovie -- "The !1a c;ni ficent Seven Ride " Starr ing Lee Van Cl eef 
Flag Football game s - 3 : 30 P .:'1. - Det r ex Fi e l d 
Bemis vs Baptist Student Un ion - Fie l d # 3 
Alpha Kappa Psi v s Pi Kappa Phi - Fi e ld #1 
Al pha Tau Ome ga vs Phi Delta Thet a - Fi e l d #2 
TUESDAY , OCTOBER 2 
Ent ries for Faculty BOl"lllnG League ar e due in Intramural 
Office -- Smit h Stadium - Room 212. 
Writ er 1 S Ho rkshoD. Student s t ake original lit erary materia l 
f or poss ible discussion to Enc lish Department Off ice . 
;lovie - "'"'he f-iagnificent Seven Ride ' St ar ring Lee Van Cl eef 
I-len 1 S Facul ty BO~llin('; Leag;ue Entries are due at Intramur a l 
Office - Room 212 - Smi t h St adi um 
Plag Foot bal l games - 3:30 P . ~ . - Detrex Fie l d 
Pearce Ford VG Big Dogs - Fi e ld #2 
S1[1,:a Alpha Eps ilon vs Kappa Si gr.la - Fie l d #3 
Sigma Chi vs Alpha Gamma Rho - Pi a l d #1 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE::t 3 
ilne Arts Festival - Bergman Film -- nSeventh Seal " (location 
to be det ermined ) 
Int r amural deadline f or men' s bowl ing , badmint on, and tennis 
s in~l es . 
Movie - ' The Magnificent Seven Ri de ' Starring Lee Van Cl eef 
Soccer Coachi~g meeting of persons i nterested in play i ng 
for fun . 
:'11ag Foot ball gar.les - 3 : 30 P .:1. - Detrex Fie l d 
Yel low Hydran VB Poland - Field #1 
Pi ~~r~a ~lpha vs D31t 3 Tau D21ta - Fie l d #2 
Alpha Kappa Psi vs SJ :AB Nu - Fie ld #3 
THURSDAY, OCTOBSR 4 
Roral d Brener - Kent ucky Library , Robertson Reading room 
7 :30 P . ;l. 
Dowling Gr een Fire 3afet y Clinic ( l ocation to be determi ned) 
Thi rd Di strict Education Association Meeting 
rUdd l e Tennessee Debat e at !'lTSU 
University Chess Program - Downing Center - Room 341 
7 : 30 P.M. 
;'\ovie - "Sleuth" Starring Lawrence Olivier 
Flag Football games - 3:30 P. M. - Detrex Field 
Tomatoes vs Keen - Field #3 
Alpha Tau Omega vs Lambda Chi Alpha - Field #1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Pi Kappa Phi - Field #2 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Fine Arts Festival - Creative Photography Workshop -
Ivan Wilson Center 
'1iddle Tennessee Debate at r1TSU 
Third District Education Association Meeting 
Phi Delta Kappa Breakfast - Downing Cent er - Room 235 
6 : 30 A. 11. 
Movie - "Sleuth'; Starring Lawrence Olivier 
Flag Football games - 3:30 P. ~ . - Detrex Field 
Pearc e Ford vs Ogden Nods - Field #2 
Sigma Chi vs Phi Delta Theta - Field #3 
Alpha Gamma Rho vs Kappa Si gma - Field #1 
Fir!" ,,, , \' cil!,'+; 1\''':~ .• ·: '·,);;l.,i.ve Photogr ap hy Horkshop 
j',1u', ',,: .. 1 ~~'.,; ;.. t h " Starrlnq; Lawrence Olivi er 
SU:-JD,'',V ~ C:.~f1r~:':'~> '/-
- - - -- . -- . .... _--
1,) •• ';:" ) - . 'l'a'i! Poseidon Adventure " Starring Gene Hac klJlan . 
Co' "" " ,:',,'.:; :').: '1 i::o:rt3 i n Bowling , Bndmi!'.ton, <J.r.;d Tf'nnis 
.... ~.' : . , . ,'~ J:' ~~3 T' ~."" .s .. "'!";j ~ .'~.~, '. -.: ·: 1 
F ' .:. ,. 
. '. 
,: I " •• :•• ~. i ~:. ;\'''''1 '.: ,I . - :~'. _.! .;!':!. 
A: ":: .. : ,.,.; i~ '_ ',: ", \f;;~ ... i_ ;"·:; '.i."~ I' Jt;~. :.a - :' J. c. ld #3 
:- ,', ' .. .. 
',',' 'i:~": ,1.'.: ~ ~:-r'Q':'r.~:; ~ ,'I ~)r' ~:,?_r:.tc c.! in t b.8 Pe stern t,Jpr.: l: ~. y 
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CALENDAR OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF ' 
October 8 through October 15 
Vol. I Issue 6 
I ' 
WESTERN KEN roCKY UN VERSITV 
rWNDAY , OCTOBER 8 ARCHIVES 
Movie - "The Poseidon Adventure " Starring Gene Hackman 
Moonlight Bowl ing - University Center Lanes, 3 games f or $1 , 
9 P. M. t o 11 : 30 P.M . 
Fla~ FC0t~all Game s - 3:30 P . ~. - Detrex Field 
n ':-·F -\' ~ .: .. ~ f- j)')fS - Fi e ] cl # 1 
P':" J:~'r' c' !' -':,~:~ 3. ',FG .1:;:;1-. 3. F.1pra Psi - Fie l d #2 
A.i.~ ;':-:.l':'.'J, ('I.lEoc;a vs D",Ha Tau Delta - Field #3 
Bt<?o; r~' ::~0, f' Jrll'er ABC l1asters Bowling Cham!)ion - 11 :30 A.M. 
8:00 P. M. _. 0~~I~j.~~ Ct;nta:! ~~~es - Free . 
I ntr"'r.l'''!~'' ''' 1 \lJo:n~n ! ;; ~o:t~~ .. ll Sorority Iaag'.l e Championshi p Game. 
Ladies ~i~n~ fo r ~il:jtrd~ - All I ndies pIny poo l for ~ price, 
8 :00 P.M . to 1] :30 ~.M. - ~ec~eation Floor Downing University Center . 
Movie .. 'The Poseij,on J..dventure" Starring Gene Hackman 
University Center Erid~e Fro~r~~ - 7:3 0 P. M. Room 341 Downing 
Universit y Center. 
Freshman Class Mee ting - Room 305 Downing University Center 
7 : 00 P.M. - Homecoming Act ivities. 
FlaG Football Games - 3:30 P . M. - Detrex Fie l d 
Ye l low Hydren vs Tomatoe s - Field #3 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Sigma Nu - Field #1 
Si~ma Chi vs Lambda Chi Al pha - Fi e l d #2 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 
The Cincinnati Bal l e t - Van T'1eter Auditorium .. 8: 15 P . H. 
Admission $3 and $2. Students $1. 50 and $1. Tickets on sal e 
at information de sk at Do~ning University Center. 
Intramural Women's Softbal l Independent League Championship . 
Deadline for entries in: Horseshoes, table tennis, and 
handball - sinBl e s . 
i'lovie: "The Poseidon Adv enture" Starring Gene Hackman . 
Men's Intramural Bowlin~ Teams - Frat ernity, Independent, and 
Dormitpry will mee t a t 8 : 08 P.'! . Room 128 Smith Stadium . 
Fla~ Football Game s " 3:30 P. ~ . - Dctrex Field 
Bemi s vs Po l and - ~ield #2 
Alpha Gamma Rho vs Pi Kappa Phi - Fi e l d #3 
Kappa Signa vs Phi De lta The ta - Field #1 
:!HURSDAY , ....:;0c::;C..::.T.::.:OB",E::,:R.:.....::l ;.l 
Rec r eation Majors Club - Room 144 Diddle Arena - 7:30 P.M. 
All students going to the Camp-Out at Land Between the Lakes must 
Intramural Women's Softball "All Campus" Championship Game . 
Faculty Men 's Bowling begins - 5:30 P.M. - Downing Center 
Lanes. 
~1ovie: "The Poseidon Adventure" Starrin!> Gene Hackman. 
University Center C~ess Pro~ram - Downing University Center, 
Room 341 7:30 P. ~ . 
Flag Football Games - 3:30 P. M. - Detrex Field. 
Pearce vs Keen - Field #1 . 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Alpha Tau Omega - Field # 2. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Alpha Kappa Psi - Field # 3. 
FR~DAY, OCTOBER 12 
Chi ldren's Theater Production, by the touring Paperbag Players -
Wi l son Hall - Theater 100 - 5:30 P.~. Admission 75¢ . 
The Cinncinnati Ballet - Van Meter Auditorium - 8:15 P . M. 
Faculty Ladies Bowlins League - Turn in names and phone number 
of team members to Intramural Office by 4: 30 P . ~1 . 
?lovie: "The Poseidon Adventure", Starring Gene Hackman . 
Flag Football Games - 3:30 P.M. - Detrex Field. 
Ogden Nods vs BSU - Field # 3 . 
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Tau Delta - Field # 1. 
Alpha Gamma Rho vs Sigma Nu - Field # 2. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Footbal l - Western vs Tennessee Tech - Smith Stadium. 
Basebal l - Weste rn vs Murray at :1ur ray (2 p-;ames ). 
Rifle - Western vs Vanderbilt - W.K.U . Rifle Range - 8:00 A.M. 
Cross Country - Western Kentucky University Invitat ional 
Dishman !1ill Lane Course - 10: 00 A. 1L 
'1ovie - 'The Poseidon Adventure" Starring Gene Hackman 
' Ethos' Associated Student Government ~1ini Concert - Fine 
Arts Center Outdoor Theater. 8:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Movie - "1776" Starring Wil liam Daniels and Howard da Silva. 
jI10NDAY , OCTOBER.15 
:']ovie - "1776 " Starring Wil liam Daniels and HOl1ard da Silva 
"~Ioonlight BO\'llin~" University Center Lanes - 3 sames for $1 . 
9:00 P.M. to 11:30 P .M . 
Flag Football games - 3:30 P.~. - Detrex Field 
Yello~1 Hydren vs Bemis - Field #.2 
Kappa Sigma vs Lambda Chi Alpha - Fie ld #3 
~ Phi Delta Theta vs Pi Kappa Psi - Field #1 
-'Early Bird Billiard Special" (:londay - ?riday, 8: 00 A. '1 . to 
10 : 00 A.M.) All Billiards half price. 
Anyone wanting information printed in the Wes tern Weekly 
should contact the information desk of the Downing University 
Center by Thursday of each vleek. 
.. 
J. 
October 15 through October 22 
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:-IOtIDAY , OCTOBER 15 ARCHIVES 
PracticE week prior to tryouts for the women's Basketball 
team .. 3 ; 00 to 5 : 00 P. 11. •. Jones-Jaggers Lab School. 
: Still Life Today " painting exhibition· Ivan l"llson Center 
8 :00 A. ~ . t o 4 : 00 P. ~ . 
I·lovie :'1776 ' Starring WHliam Daniels 
Flag Football Game s - 3: 30 P. l1. - Detrex Field 
Yellow Hydren vs Bemi s - Fie ld f 2 
Kappa Sigma vs Lambda Ch1 Alpha - Field #3 
Phi Delta Theta vs Pi Kappa Phi - Field #1 
Women's Volleyball Intramur a l 
~cCormack A vs Gilbert 8:00 Court A 
North vs Bates 8 : 00 Court n 
Of f Cam'C)Us vs HcCormack E 8: 00 Court C 
BSU vs Rodes Harlin #2 8 : 00 Court D 
Wes t vs East 8 : 30 Court A 
McLean vs ~cCormack C 8:30 Court B 
? ~cCormack D vs Central 8 : 30 Court C 
Alpha Kappa Ps i Little Sist ers vs McCormack B 8:30 Court D 
TUESDAY , OCTOBER 16 
Women's Basketball practice - 3 : 00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. at 
Jones - Jagger s Lab School. 
Van Cliburn - 8 : 15 P .f1. - Van !1eter Auditorium. 
Univers ity Bridge Program - 7 : 30 P .r-l. .. Downing Center 
Room 341. 
-Still Life Today " painting exhibition - Ivan l'1il son Center 
8: 00 A. M. to 4 : 00 P.M. 
'10vie .. '1776 '- Starring Hilliam Daniels 
Freshman Class Neeting .. Room 305 - 7: 00 P .11. - Downing Center 
Flag Football Games - 3:30 P.M. - Detrex Field 
Pearce vs Tomatoes - Field #1 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Si gma Alpha Epsilon - Field #2 
Sigma Chi vs Al pha Tau Omega - Ii'i e ld #3 
Women's Volleyball Intramural 
Alpha Delta Pi vs Chi Omega 8:00 Court A 
Kappa Delta vs Delta Sigma Theta 8:00 Court B 
Alpha Kappa Al pha vs Alpha Omicron Pi 8: 00 Court 
Sigma Kappa v s Phi '1u a: 0 0 Court D 
C 
r!en 's Bowling - F'raterni ty 9 : 00 P .11. Downing Bowling All ey 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs S ig~a Nu 
Sigma Chi vs Pi Kappa Phi 
L',I"bda Chi Alpha vs Pi Kappa Alpha 
.Ii.! 'lha Ga!llllla Rho vs Si p.:ma Alpha Epsilon 
¥ ,)p a Sigma vs Phi Delta Theta 
A~pha Ka~p a Psi vs Per shing Rifles 
Table Tennis Singles - 8:00 P . M. Upper Concourse Diddle 
Arena (facing Downing Center) 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOSER 17 
Women's Basketball Practice - 6:00 to 8 : 00 P. ~ . at Jones-
Jaggers Lab School. 
"The lViag ician" - Van !4eter -- 8:15 P . M. 
Movie - "Thie f in the Night " . Baptist Student Center 
450 East 15th Street. 25¢ Admission. 
"Still Life Today" painting exhibition - Ivan Wilson Center 
Mo vie - Ii 1776 " Starrinp.; l'lilliam Daniels 
Flag Football Games - 3:30 P . ~. - Detrex Field 
BiG Dogs vs Po]nnd - Fi e ld #3 
Al jJi'a G"l"~na Rho vs Alpha Kap::a Psi - Field #l 
Ka~pa Sigma vs Delta Tau Delt a - Field #2 
!len's Boviling - In,'!"pendent 9: 00 P . M. Downing Bowlin~ Alley 
BSU VB Pc~r ~ e Fcr~ 1 3 
PeC't:'C:.3 r td 'O ~~) .;:" ' -4--:" ~ P() ~'! l :ing Babies 
Vet r:r'{ !ls Dn CG..'~PJ2 v['. f' ... :1ncr 
Cap~ain LOW3 V! ~~r~ .I~"rlng and Technology #1 
Bemis LaHrcnc e vs Eors e s A 
THURSDAY , OCTOBER 18 
Women's Basketball Practice -. 6:00 to 3:00 P. M. at Jones-
Jaggers Lab Schoul. 
University Chess Pro~ra~ 
Room 341 
Downing Cent er - 7 : 30 P. M . .. 
"Still Life Today ' painting exhibition - Ivan Wilson Center 
8 : 00 A.~. to 4:00 P.!I. 
lllovie - "Play i1isty for Me" Starring Cl int Eastwood. 
Flag Footbal l Game s - 3:30 P .M. - Detrex Field 
Baptist Student Union vs Keen - Field #2 
Plli Delta Theta vs Sigma Nu - Field #3 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Pi Kappa Phi - Field #1 
Men's Bowlih~ - Independent 9 : 00 P . M. Downing Bowling Al l ey 
Bemis La~lrence #2 vs Pearce Ford #2 
Ca9tain Goodman vs Keefers Reefers 
Ruck Bridge vs 9th Street 
HUus on Racing Team vs Bu zzards 
Engineering and Technology #2 vs Storm Troopers 
Horseshoe Single s will be held at 3:00 P.M. at the Horseshoe 
Courts 
FRIDAY_, OCTOB~R 19 
Women's Basketball Practice - 3:00 P.~L to 5:00 P.f1. at 
Jones - Jagger s Lab School 
Final exams in first bi-t e rm c l asses. 
Preview of "Look Homeward, Angel " $1.50 - 10:00 P.III . -
Russell Miller Theater .. Fine Arts Center 
Ilorehp9.c. Debate - Novic e .. at ~1orehead 
Brar'l··;y Uni ver s i ty - Debat e - at Bradley University 
• 
Heidleburg, Individual Events (Forensics) . At Heid l eburg . 
"Still Life Today " painting exhibition - Ivan ~li lson Cent er 
Movie - "Play lUsty for Men Starring Clint Eastwood. 
Morehea~ U~ ~ at e - Novice - At Morehead 
Final exams in first bi - term classes. 
Football - Wes t e rn vs . Eastern-Ri chmond 1 :00 P.!4. 
Br adl ey University - Debate at Bradley University . 
Baseball - Vies t e rn vs. Austin Peay - Denes Field - 1 : 00 P. M. 
(2 games) 
Cross Country - Wester n vs. Murray Stat e - Dishman Mi ll 
Lane Course - 10:30 A. M. 
Movie - "Play Misty for Me" Starring Clint Eastwood 
SUNDAY, OCTOPER 21 
Ivan Wilson Water Co lor Exhibit - Ivan Wilson Center -
Art Gall ery . 
Movie - 'Badge 373" Starring Robert Duvall 
I'JONDAY , OCTOBER 22 
Women's Basketball Team Tryouts wi ll start 3:00 to 5:00 P . ~1. 
Jones-Jaggers Lab Schoo l 
"Loo k Homeward, Angel " 8: 15 - Russell IUller Theater 
Ivan Wi lson Center 
End of Daylight SavinG Time 
rlovi e - "Badge 373 " Starring Robert Duvall 
Tournament for handball, tennis and badminton singles are 
posted in t he Intramural Offic e Room 212. 
"Early Bir d Billiard Special;: (r1onday - Fr i day, 8 : 00 A. H. 
to 10 :00 A.M. ) All Billiards half price . 
Anyone wanting information ?rint ed in the Wes t ern Weekly 
should contact the information desk of the DNlning University 
Cent er by Thursday of each week. 
October 22 thr ough October 29 
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Ivan Wilson Water Color Exhibit - Ivan ~lilson Center 
Art Gall ery - Through November 2 
;, Look Homewar d , Ang:e l ' - Russel l !Hller Theater - $1. 50 
8: 15 p.m. 
tlovie - "Badge 373 ,. Starring Robert Duval l 
Women's Vo l leybal l Intramurals . Games pl ayed 8:00 and 
8:30 in Didd l e hrena. 
TUESDAY; OCTOBER 23 
"Look Eomeward Angel" - flussell :.ull er Theater ., $1 . 50 
8: 15 p .m. 
Tryouts for Women's Basketball t eam - Jones-Jaggers Lab 
School · 3:00 to 5 :00 p .m. 
ilovie . "Badge 373" Starring Robert Duvall 
I/or:lcn's Vo lleybal l Intramurals. Games pl ayed 8: 00 and 
8:30 in Diddle Arena. 
Soccer Club Meeting - 3:30 - on the field by Pearce Ford . 
WEDNESDAY . OCTODER 211 
. 
Red Cross Bloodmobile - wes t na I l - 11 : 00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m . 
. Look HomeHard Anr.;el ' .. Russ ell Mi ller Theater ,. $1 . 50 
8: 15 p.m. 
Tryouts for Women ' s Basketball Team - 6 : 00 to 8:0 0 p . m. 
Jones-Jag~ers Lab School. 
~ovie - :'Badge 373" Starring Robert Duvall 
Women's Volleyball Int ramurals . Games playe d 8 : 00 and 
8:30 in Diddle Arena. 
11en's Bo~;ling - Independe nt - 9:00 p . m. - Downing Bowling 
Pacesetters vs Captain Lowe 
Engineering and Technology vs Veteran's On Campus 
Bowling Babies vs Bemis- Lawrenc e #1 
The Pinmen vs Pearce Ford il l 
Pearce Ford #3 vs The Horse s - A 
Keen :1a11 vs Baptist Stud'", nt Union 
Organizational ~leeting for the Anthropology Club. All 
Anthropology majors, minors, and interested parties are requested 
to attend this meeting. Grise Hall, Room 134 - 8:00 p . m. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Red Cross Bloodmobile - West Hall - 11:00 a . m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Bonfire, Pep rally, and Street Dance - Keen Hall Parking 
Lot 6:00 p.m. 
"The Beggar's Opera" - 8:15 p.m . - Van ;'leter Auditorium. 
Influenza Vaccine available - 8:00 a.m. - noon. University 
Health Service for Faculty and Staff. 
Tryouts for Women's Basketball team - 6 : 00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Jones-Jaggers Lab School. 
1I1ovie - "The Legend of Hell House I I Starring Roddy McDowall 
lien's Bowling - Independent - 9:00 p . m. - Downing Center 
The Buzzards vs Rockbridge 
Pearce Ford #2 vs Stormtroopers 
Keefers Reefers vs Engineering and Technology #2 
9th Street vs Captain Goodnan 
Bemis Lawrence #2 vs Hudson Racing Team 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Wake Forest Debate (novice) at Wake Forest. 
Alumni Dinner and Dance - Garrett Conference Center _ 
6;30 p.m. 
Short videotaped auditions for male and female announcing 
talent will be held from 2:00 'to 4:30 p.m . - ETV Studios of 
Academic Complex. An appointment is necessary. 
':1950's Rock and Roll Revival '; Diddle Arena 8:00 p.m. 
Fitness AnalYSis Demonstration and Open House. Physiology 
of Exercise Lab - Smith Stadium - 3:00 to 6:00 p . m. 
Tryouts for Women's Basketball Team - 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Jones-Jaggers Lab School. 
"Winter Light" - Bergman film - Van !1eter Auditorium 8: 15 
Movie - "The Legend of Hell House" Starring Roddy I1cDowall 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Homecoming Parade 
College Heights Herald Breakfast - Downing Center - 8:00 am 
Industrial Education and Technology Open House - 8:00 a.m . 
to noon. Industrial Education Lobby. 
"W" Club Luncheon - Diddle Arena - Auxiliary Gym. 
Jones-Jaggers Lab School Open House 9:00 to 10:00 a . m. 
, Engineering Technology 0gen House - Science and Technology 
Building. 
B. U. Alumni Coffee Hour - 9:30 a.m . - Craig Alumni Center. 
Ivan Wilson Water Color Exhibit Reception - Ivan Wilson 
Center - Art Gallery - 1 0 :00 a.m . - noon. 
ROTC Open House - Diddle Arena - 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m . 
Pre-Game Ceremonies - 12:30 p.m. 
Football game - Western vs Morehead Smith Stadium - 1:00 pm 
Homecoming Reception for all Alumni, Faculty, Students, 
and Friends. Diddle Arena - after the game. 
Homecoming Dance - Garrett Conference Center - 8:00 p.m. 
Cross Country. We st ern vs 11orehead, Louisvill e . Dishman 
Mill Lane Course - 10:00 a .m. 
I·lovie - "The Legend of Hell House " Starring Roddy r1cDOl~all 
Socc er Club Meeting - 10 : 00 a.m. - on the practice field 
across the Railroad Track. 
"Parker f s 13:tck" - Readers Theate r - Free - Russell ~Uller 
Theater - 2:00 p.m . 
End of Daylight Savings Time 
j·lovie - "The Discree t Charm of the Bourgeoisie" Starring 
Fernando Rey . 
Soccer Club Mee ting - 2:30 p .m. - on the practic e field 
across the Rai lroad Track. 
MONDAY , OCTOBER 29 
Parker's Back - Russell Mill e r Theater - 8:15 p.m . 
Second Studio Production Tryouts - Theat er 100 . All 
students welcome . 
RECREATIOI! SPECIALS 
"Early Bird Bi lliard Special " (l1onday - Friday, 8: 00 a. m. 
to 10:00 a.m.) All billiards half price. 
'· :led Head Pin Bowling" U10nday - Friday, 4:00 p .m . -
6: 00 p.m.) Strike with Red Head Pin wins fr ee game. 
"Moon Light Bowling" (Enery I'ionday night 9: 00 - 11: 30) 
3 games for $1 
"Ladies Night " (Every Tue sday 8:00 - 11:30 ) Bi lliards 
~ pric e for all ladies. 
Anyone wanting information printed in the West ern Weekly 
should contact the i nformation desk of the Downing University 
Center by Thursday of each we ek. 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 
"Parker ' s Back " Interprete r ' s Theater Production - Ivan 
vii lson Center .- Russ e ll lUll er Theat er .- 8 .15 p. m. Fr ee . 
Ivan Uilson Water Color Ex hi bit - Ivan Wilson Cent e r -
Art Galler y t o }:overnber 2, Friday . 
I··lovie '- 1 T;'le Di s cre8 t Charm of the Bourgeoisi e ;; 
Sorority Volleyball Championsi1ip Game - 8 : 00 p.m. - Diddle 
Arena - Kappa Delta vs . Chi Omega 
TUESDAY OCTOBER 30 
l!1oodie Guthr i e's life and sone;s - Garrett Conference Center 
Theat er . 
Dr. Reynolds Price Lect ure - B:OO p.m. - Recital Hall of 
Ivan Wilson Center. 
Movie - ··The Discree t Charm of the Bourgeoi s ie" 
University Brid~~ Pro~ram - Downing Center - 7:30 p.m. 
\rome n I S Intramura l voll eyball .- Independent Cham'.J ionship 
game - 8.00 p .m . - J iddle Arena 
jjen's BOl/ling -. !:i'rat ernity - 9 . 00 p.m. " Downing Cente r 
Kappa Si gma vs Phi Kappa Alpha 
velta Tau Delt a vs Si ~ma Al pha Ep silon 
Phi Delt a Theta vs Si gma Nu 
Si gma Chi vs Pe r shins Rifles 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Gamma Rho vs Si 3m« Phi Epsilon 
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 31 
Holiere I s L' Avare The l1iser - Van ,'leter - 8 : 15 p.m. 
Ski Club ;·!eeting - Do'min" Cent er - Room 34 9 - 8: 00 p.m. 
Will make plans prior to Chri s tmas 
ilovie .. "The Di scree t Charm of the Bourgeoisie " 
l·len I s DOl'l ling _. Ind ·~:;::enden t - 9: 00 p. m. - Downing Cent er 
Pearce Ford #1 vs B04linrr Babies 
Baptist Student Union vs Pac e s etters 
Keen Hall vs Pearc e ~ord #3 
Bemis .. Lawrence #1 vn The Hor 8," S .- A 
Captain Lowe vs Eno; ineering and Technology til 
Vet eran 's On Campus vs The Fi nmen 
THURSDAY, NOVErr,BER 1 
The !~ac Frampton Trio - Pops with Class - Van Meter -
8:00 p.m. 
University Chess Program - Downing Center - 7~30 p.m. 
Coll ege Republican Picnic - Lampkin Park - 6: 15 p.m. 
Hovie - "Valachi Papers" Starring Charles Bronson 
\~omen ' s Intramura l Volleyball - Campus Championship -
8 : 00 p.m. Diddle Arena - Soror ity Champs vs Ind~pendent Champs 
i1en's Bowling - Independent - 9: 00 p.m. Downing Cente r 
Engineering & Te chnology #2 vs 9th St r eet 
Stormtroopers vs Kea f ers Re0fers 
Hudson Bacing Team vs Pearce f ord #2 
Ro ckbridge vs Bemis Lawrenc~ # 2 
Capta in Goodman vs The Buz~ards 
l'len ' s Bowl in~ .. Faculty St aff - 9 :00 p .m. Downing Center 
Agricult u~e vs P sy cholo~y 
Phy s ical Education and Re creation vs Biology 
FRIDAY, NOVEliBER 2 
Fac ulty Wives Bazaar - Garrett Conference Center - 7:00 a.m. 
to 4 : 00 p.m. 
Hovie - "Valachi Papers IT Starring Charles Bronson 
SATURDAY I NOVl'~1BEF. 3 
Football - At Middle Tennessee - 1 : 30 p .m. 
Novie - "Valaci1i Paper s II Starring Charle s Bronson 
SUNDA Y, NOVE:1BER 4 
T~lo-man show of wori(s by Art Department Faculty memb ers 
Charles Forre ster and Ivan Schi e f erdecker. 
Reception from 2:00 to 4: 00 p.m. in Ivan Wilson Center . 
;lovi e - "Valachi Papers ,. Starring Charl es Bronson 
:10NDAY I NOVEr4BER 5 
Fi r st Production - Studio Theater - Free - 8:15 p .m. Theater 
100 . 
:·lovie - "Valachi Paper s II Starring Charles Bronson 
Women's Intramural Basketbal l Rosters are due. 
Women's Association of Recreat ion Mee ting at 8 :00 p .m. 
Didd l e Arena - Room 156. 
~:ac Frampton Thursday night at 8: 00 p . m. 
Anyone wanting information printed in the Wes t er,. Weekly 
should contact the information de sk of the Downing University 
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'I'v'o" man Art S'10H of pork by Char l e s Forr e st e r and Iva n 
Sci1ieferdecl~er . Ivan " i l s on Center . 
First Production - Studio T~e at e r - Theat e r 1 00 . Pre e 
8 :15 p .;n . 
Iovi s ' Th e Vala c hi Pa~ers ' Starring Charles Bronson . 
\,rOP.len ' s I n tr3.mura l s <Jas;, e t tal l ? os t e r s a r e du e . 
,'omen ' :; lIRA Baske t lcal l ; ieet i ng 
Didd l e .;r ",~a. 
3 :0 0 p .m . Room 1 55 
'!'UESDAY NOVE·IDEP. 6 
~'orc iZ !1 La :l2"U 3.&>; ", :' :l. lrr: ''I'he Lac y \!2.t:l t he Do g " ( Rus s i a n ) 
!v3.n F:'.l s on Center · I,ec ttel :::3.1 1 4 :00 a nd 7 : 0 0 p . m. 
Unive r s ity Br j d ~e Pro ~ram - Room 341 
7 . 30 p.m. 
DOlming Ce nter 
. :ovic The Val a chi Pa pers ' Starring Charl e s Bron s on . 
' :en ' s [io,llin" . i"ra t e rn i ty .. :;: 00 ,L !P. . ... Dovming Cent e r 
f :l. ::a ppa ? ;,,:'. v s Si~ma .l',l pha Ep s ilo~ 
I'~appa Si gmn v s S i~ma nu 
Delta Tau De l t a vs Per s!li n ~ Ri fl es 
P!l!. 1e lt3. The ta va Al pha ::ap pa Psi 
Sigma Chi v s 3i3ma Ph i Epsi lon 
LB.::JQ da Chi Al oha vs Al ph a Gawma R'1o 
\-'CDNEC'JAY NOVf:.1BER 7 
- - ----'- , 
Las t d a y to drop a class ~ithout a prade . 
?:ovi ", -'I'he 1'3.1 'ichi Pap 3r s ; St a rrinz Charl e " Br onson ' 
Sandwi c h Plat e Lunc h - 30t - 11 : 30 a.m . to 1 : 00 a . m. 
You f ix your o;;n sanc1.~'i c h ,. Bapti s t Student Cent e r . 45 0 E . 1 5 ~ t . 
S l~i Clut 'le e tL1 ,!; - 11 ' 00 ') . m. - Room 305 Do~min :;; Ce n t e r . 
-1an l s Dowl inq -. ! ndc ry end 8nt - 9 :0J ~ .M . - Downin; Ce nt er 
Fn ~inee rins and ~e c hnolo ~y #] v s Pa c e sett e rs 
Tl--t2 Pinmdn .., s ... e c n Eall 
Lowlin~ Bab i~ 3 V ~ Dant i s t Studant Union 
Pearc E:! :?o rd #'1 v s Pe arc e Ford #1 
E 8 I'ds ~:l ' : r enc e ii I V B V" t <= r a n ' S On CaTTIpu 9 
T!~ .: Eo r.:.: ~ s · A v s C~p t ain LO"10 
':HUR3DAY , NOVE!>IBER 8 
Kentuc ky Co l one l Classic Fo r ensic Tournam~nt - Downing Center 
Univer sity C,le s s Pro gram - 7 :3 0 p . m. ho om 341 
Aovie' . HiZh Pl ains Drifter " Starring Cl int East~ood . 
\<[ome n 's Basketball Official s "!eetinl?; . Any person '1ar>ting to 
officiate should attend Room 15 6 a t 7 :30 p . m. and l a t e r in Diddle 
Arena to officiat e a ~ame . 
~~n ' s Bowling - ?acul ty Staff - 9: 00 p . m. - Downine Center 
El eme ntary Education vs Biolo~y 
A~riculture vs Physical Lducation a nd Recreation 
len's Bowlin~ - Independent - 9:00 p. m. - Downin~ Center 
':h~ Euzzard s vs Engin~erin~ & Te c hnology #2 
Bemis Lawrence #2 vs Cl~tain Goodman 
Hudson Hacin[,: Team VB ToC}:brid,:e 
Pearce For d #2 V B Kc~ fe rs Ree f e r s 
9th Street vs Stormtroopcr 3 
rRIDAY, NOVE:lBER 9 
Na'l tcville Jazz rnsemble - 8: 00 , .:T!. - . necit a l Hall -
Ivan Wilson Center. 
Kentucky Colone l Class ic I'o r ens). c Tournament - DO l'lni ng Center 
Ri fl&. Kentuc KY Int ~rnational. Lexin~ton . 
. 1ovie .. Hi gh Plain s Drift .:;r " Starrine: Clint Eastwood. 
§J\TU;WAY , NOVEi·iBER 1 0 
l<larren County J unior ·'iss P!l~eant - Van !1eter Auditorium 
73 0u.JTl . · :~ 1.50 . 
J aITley P.lberso l d Jazz Quart et .- 8: 00 p.m . - :tccital Hall 
Ivan !'Tilson Center. 
CroS3 ·Country . NCP.A District }!o. 3. Knoxville, TN 
;Ulitary Bal l --:;8.rr ~ tt Ballroom - 8 : 00 p.m. 
Ke ntucy.:, Colonel Cla ss ic i'o r ens ic Tourney - Dmming Csnter. 
Footbal l - Westcrn vs Bu t l e r at Butl er . 12 : 30 p . m. 
:!oviG . ; High Plains Drifter" Starring Clint Eastwood. 
SUNDAY . lWVEABER 11 
:1ovi '= - PE: t el a nd Tilli e;' St arrin", Halter ~latthau and 
Caro l Burnett 
Lectur", . Senater Earry :": old.,at€- r - Van . Je t e r - 3 00 p. m. 
Anyon:? '-.'anting information :.> rint ed in the We stern Weekly 
:o;hould cont 3.ct the i n formation d" sk of the DOlming University 
Center by Thursd~y of E:ac h wAet. 
-. 
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:!ONDAY NOVEiiJBER 1 2 
. Pr i va t e Li ves' by ~jo al COl·lar d . Vies t e rn Theat e r Production 
8 . 15 p. m . . - I van Hi ls on Cente r .. Rus sall :U lle r Th eat e r. Ru n s 
t hr ough Nov embe r 17. 
Senator Barry ~oldwat ar - Didd l e Are na · 8 :00 p.m. Fr ee 
Cl e a n Ai r Ca r a van .. S~on"ored by the Lun::; Associat ion and 
Hes t e rn ::ngineer inz :>epart me nt . IVi l l run from 11 : 00 a .m. to 
4 "00 p . m. 6t ~ fl oor . ' Par kin g struc ture . Checks car e xha u s t 
emi s s ions fo r h a rmful l e ve l s of toxi c ba s es . 
!'lo v iE, - Pe t e ' n I T~"llie . St a r ri n f'.: ",ia l t e r · :a tt hau. 
Ke n t uc lcy Association o f "Tu r s i n:! Student s ( ]" e s t e rn Chap t e r) 
7 30 ;:> . rn . Foom 117 - Acad mi c CO!!'.1) l e x . Top ic ".Ili ll b e Psychiatri ( 
nursiag and Ca r e.' 
.~n 's f l ag f ootball - Yellow hydr e n v s Sigma Chi " 3:30 p .m. 
'l~U"ES'p~~_. .li0V~:l~E~ 12 
O~den Or a tori c a l Cont e s t fo r me n. 4: 00 p.m. - Ro om 1 03 
of Garr~ tt Confe r e nce Cant e r . 
Fac ult y Tur key Shoot . Ri fl e Ran r-e - 8 : 00 a. m. 
Ne"lJlIan Cent e r and Pi Kau pa Phi will pre s e nt film " Birth 
o f a Hation 7 : 30 p .m. 
Voluntary Action 3rOU!1 "acting: - Ga r r e tt Cent e r - Eoom 205 
7 ;0 0 ;:l .rn . 
:·1ovie Pe t e ! n ! '!'i ll i e ,. St a.rr i n g Walt e r :, att hau 
~lorne n! s I ntramura l Baske t ball 'lame s . 
Kappa De lt a v s C:1i Omega - 8 : 00 Court A 
Aloha Omicron Pi v a Pht '·!u - 8: OJ Court B 
Al~ha Delta Pi vs Al pha Xi De lt a 8 : 00 Aux iliary 3ym 
Baptist Student Union v s .'lcCorma ck B 9 : 00 Court A 
Centra l v s Si l bert 9:00 Court a 
Off Cal!'.T)us v s !::as t - I'Te s t 9 : 00 Auxiliary Gym 
:·Ien! s fl a g foot ball _. Si s:ma Al pha r ps il on vs Baptist Student 
union. 
:~n!s Bowlin~ .. Frat e r n i t y·· 9 : 00 p . m. - Down ing Ce nter 
Phi Kappa Al pha vs Sie:m!l. Nu 
Pi Kappa Phi v s Pe r shins Rifl e s 
Ka ppa S l~ma vs Al pha Kauva Psi 
D~ lt a 'rau D", l ta vs Sigma Phi !':!,silon 
Phi De lt a T:1e ta vs Al pha r.amma Rho 
SiE;ma Ch i irs L:cmbda Ch i Al pha 
WEDUESDA Y ( NOVEI·lEER 14 
Student's TurkeY Shoot - Rifle Range - 8:00 a . m. 
;~ vie - ' Pe t e ' n ' Ti l lie ' St arri ng Walt e r ~att hau 
\~omen' s Int r amural Basi<e tball Game - 1·lcLean vs Rodes - Harlin 
8 ; 00 Court A. 
~len's Bowl i ng - I nd"pende:nt - 9 : 00 p . m. - Dovmi ng Cent zr 
Ke en Hall vs Bowl ing Babi e s 
V~ t eran 's On Campug vs Pea r ce For d #1 
Capta i n Lowe vs Bemi s - Lawr ence #1 
Baptist Student Ur; i on vs The Horses - A. 
Engi neering and Techno l ogy #1 vs Pear ce For d #3 
Pac e s e t te rs vs The Pinmen 
TEURSDAY; lJOVE:1BEE 1 5 
American Association of Un ivers i t y Wome n Spee ch Cont est 
for Wom2n. 4 ' 00 p.m . Poom 103 - Gar r ett Cent er. 
;:(eadi ng Hour - T:'eater lil O - 7 :00 p .m. 
Student ' s Turkey Shoo t - nlf l e Ranve - 8 :00 p . m. 
iJovi e - "Sl aw::ht er house - Five" Starrin!: r'iichae l Sacks 
:1::m ' s Fla 2; Foot ba ll ·· Cam,)us Championship game - Time and 
l ocat i on to be announc ed. 
;·len ' s BOi'llng . Facult y Staff - 0 : 00 p .m. - Downing Ce nt e r 
Psyc hology vs Phys ical Educat i on and Pecreat i on 
El ementar y Education vs Agric ul ture 
:icm's BOlil inp.; - Independent - 9: 00 !1. m. - D01mlng Center 
Capt ain Goodman VB Eudson P.~cinv T~am 
En:ineer ing and Technol oFY # 2 vs Bemis Lawrence # 2 
Stormt r ooper s vs The Buzz~rd3 
Kc !fer s Ree f er s vs 9th Stree t 
Roc kbridge vs Pearc e ~ord 02 
FRIDAY ( llOVE;IBER 16 
Movie - " Slau~ht e rhoug e - Five ' Starrin~ ~ichae l Sac ks 
Dead l ine f or ~!en' s Basket t all Ros t ers - 4: 00 
SATURDAY :-JOVE:mER 17 
Footba ll Game . ' lurray St a t e, Smit h Stadui m - 1 : 00 p . m. 
PC'li Delt a ~appa Prof, ram - : ' IJ ," ~; Procrrams at l'!KU" in Downi ne; 
Cent ar - Room 23 5 ( pro~ram at 11 :00 a.m ., l unch at 12 : 00 noon) 
!lifl e: - W.:: s t ern vs East ern at ~ic :-tmond-
:1ovie ' S l au~hterho us e - ? i v ~ Starrin~ ' Hchae l Sacks . 
SUNDAY NOVF;,ISF F. 1 3 
"lovi s · A F"i s tful of Dyna.:nite " Starr ing Rod St e i c::; r 
, 'O~DAY NOVnB!:;R 19 
Turkc '{ Trot (Cros s Campus run ) 4 :00 p.m. ;lcn's rac e -, 
2 mil d! . Women's rac e '. 1 mi l ~ . Faculty, staff , and student 
entries due Nov~mber 14 i n the Int re,'!lur a l offic e . 
L~ cturd - Und er Secratary of Rtats William Port er on th 2 
topic 'N~w Directions in Foreign Policy . " 8 : 00 p . m. - Garrett 
Cbntcr 2al lroom. 
K2r..tu::!ky Hi gh Spee ch Leac:ue 1':c<:;ional ;'iorks hop. 
Croe" Country NCAA Nati('!, :,R. E",att le, vlasnington. 
'·Iovl" - . A Fistful of :;V!' i.:':i1;C: ' Starr ing Rod Stei~er . 
. _---------------- -----_._----
RECREATION SPECIALS 
. :\"d E<':ad yin Bo~]] inc:" - A stri:,,, on the Red Haad Pin wins 
a fr ae sr·:f\,- - :"Iond.:'.y thr;)l.~r.;h ),'ridav fron ;): 00 to 6: 00 . 
Pax'l; Bird ~roc~al 
Friday f~Oill 8 ' 00 &.m. to 
, hll Billiard3 ~ ~ric G . 
F):OO R.m . 
l·!onday through 
'loonl1 r;ht BO~':lins" r..v~· r:' "onday night frol:1 9: 00 to 11 : 30 
3 gc.ffie s for ~ 1 ~ 
L8.L'.Ls ,:iZ:1t Every ~u::>"da" :1.iSr.t f r om 8:00 to 11 : 30 
All billia~ds ~ ~rjce for ladi0s. 
Presdrvation ~all Jazz Bar..d ,- ~uesday, Novem~ e r 13 , 1973 
8 , 00 p . m. - Van leter Au~itorium . Admi s sion s tudent s, faculty, 
staff and fsgl1 i cs -. S]. Gan nral nublic - $1.50. 
Anyone: liantinQ' info rmation printE:d in t h" 'dest E:rn Weekly 
should cont act t he information d5~k of the Downin~ University 
Center by Thursday of each week. 
Jack Waite .. Int ernationally famou s pocket bi lliard and 
tl"ic k shot artist ;0;::'11 be at ti,= [;ol';n::'r;g lTnivers1ty Center 
W~dne3day November 14, 1973 at 11 :30 a . m. and 8:00 p .m. 
· . 
Novembe r 26 t,~,1rough December 3 
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!1ONDAY, NOVE:!Er:R 26 
Sorrano 3cr,;;.c ine 01:'2hii1t - 2:00 p.m. - ::\ecital Hall o f 
Fine Arts Cente~. 
Movie .• "~!an o f La l~ar.c ·,1 d" Star r ing Peter 0 ' Toole 
TUESDAY, NOVEr!B£R _ ? 7 
l'iovie - "Man of La r".d;'. -';:a" Sta.rr ing Pe t e r 0 I '1'oole 
~ien's Bowlir..g - Fr.,,~e -:~.it.y - 9: 00 p.:r. . - Downing Center 
Sigma Nl.l ·~"S Itlpt, J, Y.a.r:..:."). ?= i 
Si gma Alr,t.a ~psi'm_ v;,; 81'}1'\<1 Phi Eps i lon 
Phi l{al?7i.i ,'\lpha \-::; ;_1;>11," GaT.:'!lil :ttllU 
Pi Xap~J" "7::i v s r,:..r.lbda Chi Al p h a 
i<apFa S '_~r.L~ vs S:'C)!r.a Chi 
De l t a ~.'::; ,:, _,<- I ta v s P,1i Delta The ta 
Pi ;:np?<: ~hi Colony and ",LAC-TV wi l l be co - s?on s oring a 
c arnival fur ;"!usc ula r Dystrophy nex t to Do~-n, LrJ' Ce;l~er. The 
goal is set i v r ~ l OO O. 
i3l; i CluJ:. :leeting - Ro om 305 - Downing C.,'ltGJ: - 8: 00 p . m. 
Second Pr oduction - Studio Theater . Gor don Wilson Ball 
8 : 15 p .c. Fre e . 
Movie - nY-an of La 11ancha" St a rring Peter 0 ' '1'oole. 
l"e n ' s BO\~l ing - I nd€:;>ende nt - 9: 00 p . m. - Downing Ce n ter 
Ve t e ran ' s On Ca!:'.p ~2 vs Baptist Student Union 
Pe a rce Ford ~ l V B ~~cn na ll 
The Horses-A v s ?n<;r ~neering and Te chnology #1 
Bemis- Law're nce # 1 vs Pacesette rs 
l:!O\., lin(' Bab i e s vs 'l'!1G P i nnen 
Pe arce - For d i) 3 v s Capt ain Lo\o,re 
THURSDAY, NOVEl·~BER 29 
"El :lance be Qu e f'e Caso Con :Iufe r Brave" 
'rhe ate r - A Spanish p l ay d ire cted b y Dr . Paul 
F r ee. 
Exp e rimental 
Ha tche r. 6: 30 p.m . 
Dr . Georgo s !!aurode s - Van "le t e r - 7 : 30 p.m . 
by Unive r s ity Lecture Ser i e s and the Departme nt o f 
and Relig ion 
Co-sp onsored 
Philos o p hy 
Tentati v e d a te f or Foo t b a ll a anquGt. 
Faculty ,.-i ves " Holid ay Idea s " El e ctric P lant Boare. -
7 , 30 p. m. MSTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
. . 
~1ovie - "Dirty Little Dilly" St a r r ing !'lichae l Pollard 
!·:e n ' s Bowling - I ndcp c ndunt ' · , 9 : 00 p. m. - Downing Ce nter 
Pe a rce Ford #2 vs 9t h Stree t 
The Bu zzards vs Keefers ~eefer s 
Bemi s Lal.;r e nce # 2 vs :: i:ormtrooper s 
Hudson Racing TGa~ vs ~ng ineering a nd Technol ogy #2 
P.ockbr i dge vs Captain Goodman 
FRIDAY , NOVE!1BER 30 
Zina Schi f f , viol ini s t, Ivan ~ilson Ce nte r - Reci t al Hall 
8 : 00 p . m. - Child r e n ' s Conce rt •. 1: 00 p .m. SaIl\e p l ace 
Ohio Va lley Con f e r e nce Forensic Tournane nt .. Ga r r e tt Cente r. 
~ovie - "Dirty Little Bi lly " St a rring Wichael Polla r d 
Si'.TURDAY, DECE! !BER 1 
Ba s k e t ball - Ol d Domi n i on at Home - 7 : 30 - Di ddl e Ar e n a 
"The Ke ntucky .1I.r t i s t- Craftsman" will be s hown . Ivan Nilson 
Ce nte r. 
Ohio Va lle y Con f e r e nc e Fore nsic Tourname nt - Garre tt Cente r . 
110vie - "Di r t y Li t tle Billy " Starring !1ichae l Pol l ard 
Un i VG1:s i t )' C' 0.'.1t:cr Board l,rt I::x:1ibi t - " p l e ase 'l'ouch " 
Dc.wuin-: (.:,V'l.1 ,":· 1 ~ . ~::\,l.(~ing ROOM. 
SUNDA}, · i.,l:.(. ,.: ~ ,,;:;R 2 
Unive r sity Cente r 30arc; Art Exhi bit "P l e a s e To uch " 
Downing Ce nte r - Reading ~oom . 
Mov i e - "To!". Sa wye r ' Starr ing Johnny "'hi t ake r 
~1~NDAY , DECE;V,BER 3 
Unive rsity Percu·j[' '.. r'. l:!'n senb l e a nd t he Unive r sity J az z 
Band wi l l p r esent f i~' ~ -~~'~1 concert in s e veral years. 8 : 00 p . ~ , 
Va n !Ieter AUGi t or i u,"1'l. P.d:,:i.'sion f r e e . 
rlovi e - "Tom Sawyer " St a rring J ohnny Whitaker 
aEC:!<.EATI m : SPECI ALS 
"Red !:ea e. pin r a wl ing " - '{ strike on t he Red Head Pin wins 
a free g ame - :"!onday t !1rough Frid ay f ran 41: 00 to 6 : 00. 
Early Si r d S:::ec ia l ,. - Al l Bi l lia r d s ~ pri c e. i-ionday t h rough 
Friday f rom 8 : 00 a . m. to 10:00 a . m. 
"r:oonlight Bowling ' F:v' ry l1ond~y n i gh t 9 : 00-11 : 30 3 ga':le s $1 
"Ladi es Ni ght " Eve ry Tu u 8da y nigh t f rom 8: 00 to 11 : 30 
' All b i llia rds ~ price for ],adi e s . 
J e c ember 3 throug~ ~ecember 1 0 
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.10NDAY , DECEt"EE? 3 
3asketball - ~estern vs Arkans as, a t Fayetteville, Ar k ans as . 
\·;es t e rn JV's vs ::: lizabethtown CC at Elizabe thtown. 
Deadline for apply ing f or Sabbatica l Le~ve s or S~~er Re s earch 
Fellows h i p s . 
Conce rt - Percus sion ane'. S t~ge Band - Van i'ie t e r 8: 00 p.m. 
F'ree . 
'!ovie -. "Torn Sa\'JYe r " St a rring Johnn y ~Thi t a ker . 
' ~en' s Basket ball Di .dle l ,r e na 7 : 00 to 9 ; 0 0 . 
" Ol:len 's Baske t ball Dic~' l e .'Cr e na S : 0 0 
TUESDAY, DECElc3ER 4 
The Doobi~ Brothe rs - Dicdl e Px e n a - 8 : 0 0 p . M. 
"The P<: ll " Spanish Fill" - Iva n ;'ilscn Recital :·:all 4: 00 p.m . 
a nd 7 .30 p.!n. 
llovie - "Tom E'a\~yer " f' ta.rring Joh nny Whita ker 
1.en ' s Bowling - Frate rnity - 9 : 0 0 p . l'l . - Downing Ce nte r 
Pershing Rifle s v s S i~a Phi Epsilon 
Si gna Nu vs Alpha Gan":1a !-'.ho 
Si gma Alpha rps ilon vs Lal"bda Ch i ]l, l p h a 
Phi ~:appa ll.lphn vs Si gma Chi 
P i Kappa Phi v s Phi Delta The ta 
Kappa Sigmu vs ryelta Tau De lta 
T.:·EDNESDAY , DECE:mER 5 
Theat e r Production - ·· Cruci. lle" and " Re d Pe ppers " Gordon 
"'ilson li<:ll - Theat e r 1 00 - 8, 1 5 p . m. Free. 
:1ovie - "TOM Sa wyer " S t e.rring Johnny :'Jhi t a ke r 
,'en' s Dowling - I nc:'.ependent - 9: 00 p .m. Downing Ce nte r 
'3o,,!ling Babi e s v s Pearce ['or d # 3 
The Pinme n vs The Hors e s - A 
Engineering a nd Technoloqy ~n vs 13emis-La\vr e nce #1 
Ba ptist Stude nt Un ion vs Capt a in Lmle 
Keen Hall vs Ve t e ran ' s On Campus 
Pa c e s e tte rs v s Pearce Por d ~l 
rIen ' s 3asketball Di dd l e Ar ena 7 : 00 to 9 : 00 
WOITle n's Ea s ke tba ll Di ddl e'\rona 8 : 0 0 
• 
THURSDAY, DECE~~BSR '5 
"The I~e ss i ah " p r e sent0d by t he "'es ter n Kentucky Unive r s i ty-
BO~ll ing Gr een COITU-nun i ty Orche stra and t h e \"e st£ rn Chor a l Union. 
Va n ;-!e. t e r l'.udito riurn. 8 : 00 p. m. Fr ee . 
Toys f or Tots - Four old - time filMS - 7 :30 p . m. - The Ce llar 
$ 1 t oy or $ 1 a t the d oor. 
i'1ovie - "Across 11 0th Stre e t " S t a rring Anthony Qu i nn 
lIen ' s Bowl i ng - Faculty Staff .. 9 : 00 p.r.. . - D01-lning Cent e r 
Eio l ogy v s Agr i cul t u r e 
Psychology v s Elcment~ry Education 
a en ' s Bowling - I nde p e nd :m t - 9: 00 p . m. - Downing Ce nte r 
Stormtro oper s v s Pu~' r. on '.lac ing Tea.'l1 
Engine ering and Te c hno l ogy 112 vs Rockbri dge 
Cap t a in Goodnan v s F0a r ce Ford #2 
Keefe r !! Ree f e r s v s 30"' i s I,awr e nce # 2 
9t h Stre et v s ThE. buzz".r d s 
~ !en I S Baske t ball Di dd l e A.r e n a 7 ; 00 to 9 : 00 
\lone n ' s Baske t ball Di ddl e Arena 9:0 0 
FRI DAY , DECE'1!3ER 7 
S~lirnming - r",e s t e r n vs Te nne sse e Stat e at ~.,e s tern Pool 7 : 00 p .m . 
Sen ior Recital - Voi c e , Lou i e :!:.y l c . I van Wi lson Ce nte r 
~ecita l Ea l l - 7 : 30 p.m . 
: ~ovie .. ,; Ac r oss 110th St r oe t ,; S t a rring Anthony (,uinn 
SATUR!)AY, DI:CE',BER 8 
~aske tball game - !'aylor, Di -:'.d l e Ar e n a 7 : 30 p.m. 
Boys Club Reg iona l :!e eting - 10,0 0 a . m. Downing Cente r Room 30:: 
"lovi e - "Across 110th " t r e e t " St a rr i ng Anthony Quinn 
9UNDAY, DECE' ,5ER 9 
Heste rn Pl aye rs - "Don't Drink t !1e \" a t e r " Gor don "Tils on Ha ll 
Th E.3. t Gr 100 _. 8 : 15 p . m. Ac!'tiss i on $1. 50 
110vie - n~Jhite Li cr h tning " Sta rr i ng Burt P.e yno l ds 
.10 NDAY, DECEiiBER 1 0 
Bllske tball Game - "!est e rn vs Providenc e , Di ddl e -'''re n a 7 : 30 p . m. 
~lestern J VTs vs Pad uca h CC - 5 : 30 p . m. 
i..jovi e - "«hite Lig h t n i ng" St a rr i ng Burt Re ynold s 
RECRE.n.T I ON SPEC I ALS 
" l~eQ ~cad p in Dowling " _. 7'. s t r i ke on t he ::<ed Ee ad Pin \qi ns 
a : r e e g ame - 110nday t hrough Pr i c,ay f rolf. 4 : 00 t o 6 : 00. 
' Ea rly ;:;ird Special" .- /1.1 1 Hillia r d s loj price. Nonday t hrough 
Fr i day f r om 8 : 00 a.m . to 1 0, 00 a . m. 
December 1 0 through December 17 
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HONDI,Y. DECE."iBER 1 G 
The Kentucky Artist Craftsman. Ivan \"ilson Center, Art r:;allery 
S ' OO a.m. - 4 t OO p.m. Runs through 20th. 
baske t ball. Western v s Pr ovidence. Diddle l\rena 7 : 30 p.m. 
"'est e rn JV vs Paducah CC 5 : 30 p . m. 
110vie - "White Lightning '" Sta.rring Burt Reynolds 
TUESDAY, DECEYlBER 11 
Se na tor Ed.."llund ~juskie, Di dd l e ~_rena , 8:00 p.m. F r ee 
Christmas Tree Decoration in Downing Ce nte r Lobby 
'3owling Green, Ohio University Cho ir. Ivan '>1ilson Ce nter, 
Recita l Hall , 8 : 00 p.~. 
Movie - ' \'Thite Lightning " Starring Burt Reynold s 
Hen's Bowling - Fraternity - 9:00 p. m. - Downing Ce nte r 
lUpha Kappa Psi vs Alpha Garr.ma Rho 
Perslling Rifles vs LeT1b da Chi .!\lpha 
Si g::la Phi Epsilon vs Sigma Chi 
Sigma Al pha Eps i lon vs Phi ::lclta 'l'heta 
Phi Kappa Al~ha vs Delta Tau De lta 
Pi Kappa Phi vs Kappa 8igMa 
',1EDNESD.!\Y, DECE}lBER 12 
Annual Ho liday Open House 2 : 00 to 4:00 p.m. Art Galle ry. 
Ivan .¥ilson Ce nter. 
Hovie - "Phite Lightning " Starring Burt Reynolds 
:len's Bowling - Independent - 9: 00 p.m. Downing Center 
The Pinl".e n v s Cal,) t a in Lo'o!c 
Bemis-Lewrence #1 vs PearcG; Ford j, 3 
The norses-A vs Pearce Ford ~ l 
Bmqling Babi e s vs , Ve t e ran ' 5 On CaIl'.pus 
Pac e s e tte rs vs Keen Hall 
Engineering a nd Te chnology ~ l vs Baptist Stude nt Union 
THURSDAY, DECE113ER 13 
Final Exems through Dec eMber 20th. 
3asketball. n"ste rn V'5 Butl e r. Diddle }I.r e na 7 : 30 p.m. 
Hestern J'J vs Voluntee r St a t e CC 5: 30 p.m. 
Movie - "The ater of Blood" Starring Vincemt Price 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
~~en 's bowling - Fc:cul'::y Staff - 5 : 30 
Physica l ~~ucation a nd ~ecreation 
Biology vs Psychology 
p . m. - Downing Center 
vs Eleme ntary Education 
r.ie n 's Bowling .. Independent - 9 : 00 p.m. J owning Center 
Ce.ptai!". Goodman vs Engineering & Technology # 2 
Pearce Ford 1 2 VB The Buzzards 
Bemis La~lrence #2 vs Sth ', t r eet 
Rockbridge v s Stormtroopers 
Eudson Racing 'rea111 vs :o{E,,:,Ee r s Reefers 
FRIDAY, DECE~~BER 14 
Eovie - "Thea t e r of 31ood" St llrring Vince nt Price 
!:'A'I'0"RDAY, SVPDl,-y ,~,ONDAY T)ec Gr:-be r 15 , l e , 17 
~ovie - "The ate r o f Blood " St a rring Vince nt Price 
r~CREATIQN SPECI ALS 
"Reel !·le a d r in :Jo~l l ing " - A strike on the Red Head Pin wins 
a f r e e S'a;nc - ~1onaay t h rough Friday from 4: 00 to 6 : 00. 
"Early Bird Sp e ci a l " - All Billiards ~ p rice . ~!onday t h rough 
Friday from 8 ' 00 a.m . to 1 0~ QO a.n . 
"Moonlight Bowling " Eve ry' 'onday night fror.-, 9: 00 to 11 : 30 
3 games for $1. 
,. Lad i e s ~ight " EVf:ory Tues day night from a: 00 to 11 : 30 
All billia re3 ~ pr ice f or la ·· ~ ,s~ . 
Anyone wanting infor1"a tion p rin t e d in the Festern j'ee k ly 
should contact- the inrormC'.tion cksk of t he ;)o~~ning Unive r s ity 
Ccmt e r !Jy 'I.'hursc.ay 0f e a c h \~6ek. 
January I f; t h rough January 21 
Vol. :r I s sue 15 
3a sketbal1. ';:e stern vs 'l'ennessee ~ech. 
7 : 30 P . y. . 11es tern JV vs 'l'ennes see 'l'ech . JV 
Diddle Arena 
5;30 P . ll. 
ciovie - " :"os t Eorizon " Ctarring Pe t er Finch . 
TUE5D;\Y, J AllUARY 15 
Selected Ar t Stu dents. Ivan "lilson Cent er , Art Ga llery . 
open to January 25 . n onday through Friday . 8 : 00 A. ~; . to 4 : 00 P . l-1 . 
Sridge Prog r ar.l - Dupl i cate - Free instructions 7 : 30 P . ~j . 
Room 341. 
"The Ur::~rel l as of Cher bourg" (Foreign Language Fi l m Service 
French) 4 : OC and 7 : 00 P . 1·1. Ivan "lilson Center. 
i .. '1ovie - "Lost Eorizon" Starring Pete r Finch . 
WOhle n ' s Independent Baske tball Championship and Women' s 
Sorority Baske t bal l Championchip will be p layed at 9 : 00 Di ddle 
Arena. 
i-:len ':; Intrar.tural Basketba 11. Didd l e Ar ena . 
Recreation Supervisors - ~leeting S5 128 8:00 p . m. 
J:len 's Bmiling - Frat ernity - 9:00 P."I. - Downing Center 
Phi Delta Thet a vs Sig:na ;Ju 
Sigma Al pha I:psilon vs P~rshing Ri'fles 
Kappa S i9~a v s Alpha Ganma P~o 
Sigma Chi vs Lfu~bda Ch i Al o ha 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs Alpha v.ap?a Psi 
P i Kappa Phi vs Sigma Phi F~si lon 
1"EDNE5DAY , JA1'WARY 1 6 
''1ovie - "Los t Eorizon" St a rring Pe t e r Finch. 
):e,.' 5 Bm"ling - Independe nt - 9: 00 P .r, . Downing Center 
Pc·":"; : For d ¥ 3 vs The P inmen 
Er.,J ,.","':'ing and Technolo,]y 1 1 v s Bowl ing Babies 
l>..l , ~l.':" :7 '_ Si:ude nt Unio!1 ';,; Pc,arce Ferd #1 
C2? '_ . J. i : 1 Lowe vs Vete:'::" (.n · f} on C!ampus 
Pac~3c': tors vs The Lur~~ s - A 
KC8n Hall 'IS Beais -Lal,"r2nce if 1 
?HURSDAY, JANUARY 17 
Opry l a nd USA Auditions - Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Cente r, 
Recital Hall 1 : 00 - 6 : 00 P . ~ . WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
Chess Program - Room 341 ,- Downing Center - 7 : 30 P . N. 
~1ovie - "Fiddler on the Roof" Starring Topal 
Homen's Independent nne Sorority Champions play for the 
campus champ ionship a t 9: 00 P . 1: . 
Hen' s Bowling - Faculty Staff - 5 : 30 P . ~~ . - Downing Ce nte r 
Psychology vs Physic ;; l .' duca tion and Recreat ion 
El eme ntary £ducation vs ~griculture 
, 
FRIDAY, JANuARY 18 
~lovie - "Fiddl er on t he Roof " Starring Topn l 
SATURDAY, JANU.n.RY 19 
Basketba ll. Weste rn vs Easte rn. Richmond. 
Swimming. I,este rn vs Drury. vleste rn Pool 2 : 00 P . M. 
Conce rt - Seal s a nd Croft - Diddle Ar e na - Free to full-
time s tude nts 8:0 0 p.~. 
[>lovie - ' F i ddl e r on the ",oof" St a rring Topal 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20 
!iovie - "The Effect of Gcnuna Ray s on Han-in-the-iioon 
clar igolds" Starring Joanne . ']oodward 
'-ONDAY, J ANUhRY 21 
Baske tball. ~'ie s tern vs " orc head State. At 110re head 
clovi ", - "The £ffect o f G,7"1Il\a Rays on Man-in-the-Hoon 
:2ari,,01ds" Sta rring Joa nne r fooc.'.;ar d . 
RECREATION SPECIALS 
"Iled Head Pin Bowling " - A strike on the Red Head Pin ~'ins 
a free game - Monday through Friday from 4 : 00 to 6 :00 . 
" Early Bird Special" .. ,;;11 Billia r d s ~ price . Monda y through 
Frida y from 8:00 a . m. to 10 :00 a . m. 
"Moonlight Bo,ding" Every >londay night from 9: 00 to 11: 30 
3 games for $1. 
" Ladi e s l, igh t " Every Tuesday n i ght from 8 ; 00 to 11: 30 
All billiar d s ~ p rice for l adie s . 
_ Anyone lqanting informa tion printed in the Western ,'leekly 
-should contact t hEJ infom,ation desk of the Downing University 
Cent~r _y Thursda y of each wee k . 
January 21 through January 28 
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110ND)l.Y, JANUAFY 21 
Basket ball. l)8stern vs ~!orehead State a t Morehead. 
,-lomen's Basketball. IO]KU vs Voluntee r State, a~ray. 5 ~ 3 0 p. m. 
~~ovie 
'1ar i golds" 
- "The Fffect of Gamma Ra ys on ~an-in-the-'100n 
Starring Joanne T-Toodwar d . 
"!omen ' s Bo~.'ling Roste rs du e a t -1RA meeting Room 156 
~ idd le Arena. 8 : 00 
"loI:len ' s l'·asket ball free throw contest entries due at ~TRI; 
meeting Room 15 6 Diddle Ar e na. 8 : 00 
Roste r Deadline for the fo llo\oling Intramural conte sts ~ 
Volleyball , Eandball (doubles ), Hr e stling, Table tennis (doub l e s). 
~~en ' s Intramurals Baske t ball. Diddle Arena 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 22 
Bl a ir WOodl,'inc. Quinte t. Ivan !"Tilson Center Recital Eall. 
8 , 00 p.m. 
Joe Balsis - former world pocket billiard champion. 12 : 00 
a nd 7 ; 00 p. m. 
'10vie .. "The Ef fect o f Gamma :>.ays on !1an-in-the-~~oon 
~ larigolc.s " St a rring Joe.nne rOOdl·Tard. 
t-Tomen I S Basket ball Free thro\\' contest' in Diddle .'''r e na. 
7 , 00 (Practice bet Neen 6 ,30 and 7 : 00) 
'len's Intramural Basketba ll. Diddle Arena 
~len ' s Intramural BOlJ7ling. 
":FDNESDAY, J ANUARY 23 
The Gus Giordano Dance COI:lpany. Van Met e r AuditoriUM. 
8 , 00 p .I:l. 
~10vie - "The Ef f ect of Gar'!'1a Rays on !1an-in-the-/'!oon 
: la rigold s " Starring Joanne ' ·Jood . a r C! . 
lie n ' s Intramural Basketball. Diddle Ar e na 
o ,{en' s Intramur~l BO~Tling. 
i';omen's Intramur a l Bowling. 3 : 30 iJo~ming Cent e r 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
(\1"'\('\ 
• 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 
!Iovie - "Emperor o f the North" Starring Lee ~arvin. 
Recreation Club will hav e first meeting of spring s emester 
8 : 00 p.m. Room 2 1 2 of Did1l e Ar e na. 
"Laurel a nc Eardy " a nd ' Charlie Chaplin" 'f,ill be shown. 
;'len ' s Intranural BO'f,ling 
FRIDAY , JANU~RY 25 
Selecte d Art Student~ F~hibit. Last day. Ivan Wilson Ce nte r 
Art Galle ry. 8 : 00 a . m. - 4 : 00 p.~. 
~iovie - uE~peror of the North" St a rring Lee Ma rvin. 
SATU?~AY, J ANUARY 26 
Basketball. I'es t e rn vs " urray State. Didd l e Ar e na 7 : 30 p . m. 
,"'e stern JV ' s v s !lurrC'.y St a t e JV's. 5 ; 30 p.m. 
Ri f l e - ~le stern vs l>lorehead St a t e a t :-1ore head . 
Ewim.'lling - v~es tern vs Eva nsville . vTe ste rn Pool 1 , 00 p.m. 
l>1ovie - "Emperor of the :'Jor th" Starring Lee Ma rvin. 
SU~DAY , J ANUARY 2 7 
Afric a n Textile s from the Cha rles Counts Colle ction. Ivan 
''Tilson Cente r . !.rt Galle ry. p.c c cption 2 : 00 - 4: 0 0 p.m . 
!1ovie - "The Neptune Factor " Starring Ben Ga zzara. 
Dr. Carl Eenry Le ctu r e. Garre tt Confe rence Ce nter Ballroom 
8 :0 0 p.m. Free aQ~ission . 
Basketball. 'lcste rn vs -"us tin Pe a y . Cla rksville, TN. 
Hestern JV's vs l\u s tin Peay JV's 
~ovie - "The Nep t une Factor " Starring Ben Ga zz a r a 
RECRE. 'C'ION SPECIl'.LS 
"Reel. Eead P in Bowling" - A strike on the P.ed Head Pin wins 
a fr ee game - ,'londay through Friday f rom 4 : 0 0 to 6 : 00 . 
"Earl y Bird SpeciC'.l" - All billiards ~ pric e. "Ionda y through 
Frida.y fror,1 B: 00 a .m. to 10 : 00 0 . • 1':' • • 
"l1oonlight RO'f,ling U - Eve r y ':onday night from 9: 00 to 11 : 30 
3 games f or $1. 
"Lad i e s Night " - Every ~ues C!C'.y night fro!') e; 00 to 11 : 30 
" 11 billiards ~ price f or la~i es . 
Anyone w:mting inforTIr.>.tion p rinted in the \~estern Feek l y 
should conte.ct the informa tion desk of the Downing Unive rsity 
Cente r by ThursdC'.y of each ... 'ee k. 
January 2 0 through February 4 
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:lONDAY, JANUARY 28 
Dr. Carl Henr y Lecture . "'arrett Conference Center Ballroom 
8 . 00 !;l .m. Fr ee 
Basketball. \·'estern vs J'mstin Peay. Clarksville, TN. 
Pes t e rn JV's vs ,1\.ustin Peay JV's. 
I-rovie - "The Yeptune Factor " St a rring Ben Gazzara 
Phi Be ta Sigma Founder' s Day 4 : 00 - 6 : 30 p. m. Garrett 
Ballroom . 
Intramura l Baske t ball 
Sigma Al pha Epsilon vs Alp~a Ga~a Rho 8 ; 00 p.m. Floor C 
Alpha Tau Omega vs Sigma Nu 9 : 00 p.m. Floor A 
Gashey' s te~ vs Roohie Coohi c 7 : 00 p .m. Floor A 
Fall City Bruise rs vs Bl ac k ~achine 7 : 00 p.m. Floor B 
Bemi s #1 vs Dirty Doze n Pol and 7 : 00 p.m. Floor C 
Pearce Forc_ Stoppers vs Eeen Black Flowers 8: 00 p.m. Floor A 
TUESDAY, J ANUARY 29 
,,1KU Forensic \Olill Mee t at 3 ; 00 p.m. Room 118 of Ivan Nilson 
Fine Arts Center. 
Assoc i a ted Student Gover~~ent Congre ss meeting in Room 305 
5 ~ OO p.m. 
Philosophy Lecture - Roo:-l 1 03 - Garrett Center. 3: 00 -
5 ~ 00 p.m . 
Intramural Sorority Bowling 3:30 p.m. 
;-,EDNESDAY, J ANUARY 30 
Movie - "The Neptune Factor " St arring Ben Ga zzara 
Intramura l y'ome n ' s Independent Bowling 3 : 30 p.m. 
Intramural ~~en's Indepe ndent Bowling 9 ~ 00 p.m. Basketball 
7 : 00 - 10 : 00 p. m. Diddl e Ar e na 
T~~RSDAY, J ANUARY 31 
11a tinee - "Live and Le t Die " 2:00 p.m. Downing Theatre. 
:1ovic - "Live and Let Die " Starring Roger Noore 7 : 30 p.m. 
"In Search of Dracula" 8 : 00 p.m. Garre tt Ballroom 
WESIERN KENlUCKY UNIVERSll'( 
ARCHIVES 
FRIDAY, FEBRU1\RY 1 
\" omen's Basketball - WKU vs KY State away 5 ; 00 p.m. EST 
Hovie - "Live a nd Let Die" Starring Roger ' \oore . 
Bowling Green Warren County Pospital Banquet - Garrett 
Ballroom 6 ; 30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
Nome n's Basketball - !.TKU vs Eas t e rn KY away 1 : 00 p.M. EST 
Rifle - :qestern vs ;{ontucky and Eastern KY . Lexington 
BaskotbC'.l l - I'Test e rn vs 'Uddle Tenessee away 
Mammoth Cave Barbe r Shop Quartet a nd Chorus. Va n Meter 
~uditori~ 8 : 00 p . m. 
Swimming Weste rn VB Easte rn Illinois a, ... ay 2 : 00 p.m. 
!1ovie - "Live and Le t Die" Starring Roger ~ !oore . 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
1KU Art Student Senior Exhibits will be on display through 
February 15. 
Matinee - "11*.!\*S*H" St a rring Elliott Gould 2 : 00 p.M. 
Dm ... ning Thea tre 
!·jovie - "f1*A*S*H" Sta rring Elliott Gould 
!10NDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
Basketball - ~,Testern VB Dayton - Diddle Ar e na 7 : 30 p.m. 
f"ovie - ""* l'.*S*H" Starring Elliott Go u l d 
P.ECRE1\.TION SPECIl'.LS 
"Red f!ead Pin Bowling" - A strike on the P.ed Head Pin rins 
a free game - !·1onday through Friday from 4 : 00 to 6 : 00 . 
"Early Bird Special " - iI.ll billiards l.; price . '1onday throug h 
Friday from 8 : 00 a.m . to 10 : 00 a. m. 
" ~1oonlight BO~lling " - Every ~'onde.y night f rom 9 : 00 to 11 : 30 
3 ",amos for $1. 
"Ladi e s Ni ght " - Every Tue sday n i ght from 8 : 00 to 11 ; 30 
]'.11 billiards ~ price for l e.di e s . 
Anyone wanting information printed in the \"este rn ',Teekly 
&hould contact the informa tion dp. sk of the Downing University 
Cente r by Thursday o f each ~leek. 
• 
February 4 through February 11 
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HONDAY, FELlRUARY 4 
"lICU F_rt StuJent Senior F.xhi~i ts through February 15. 
Ivan v:ilson Fine Arts Center. 
Dasketball. vlest e rn vs Dayton. Diddle Arena 7 : 30 p.M. 
:-!ovie - i> ~' *A*S*l-; " Starring Elliott Gould 
TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 5 
Bridge Prog ram - DO\~ning Center - Room 341 7:30 p.m • 
.'.ssociated Student GOVGrnme nt - 5: 00 p .m . - Room 305 
;¥KU Forensic Heeting - 3; 00 p.m. Room 118 of Ivan I'Tilson 
Fine Arts Cente r. 
Elliot Richardson Lecture - 8: 00 p.m. - Diddle Arena 
r~vie - "M*A*S* E" Starring Elliott Gould 
' :e n ' s Intranura l Easkct l:: a ll Di ddle Arena 
,~omen ' s Sorority Bowling Downing University Center 
The l'ieste rn Pres s Club DOlming Center Room 126 4 : 30 p.m. 
~ovie - ·' ~*A*S*H· Starring Elliott Gould 
:!en's Intramural Baske tball Diddle Arena 
Inde pendent ~)omen ' s Bmding ;)owning University Center 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
:Iatinee - "Psycho " - 2 : 00 p.m. Downing Center 
Student Reading Hour - The atre 100 - 7:00 p.m. Gordon 
Hilson l;a11 
Chess Progra~ - Downing Cente r - Room 341 - 7 : 30 p .m. 
d ovie - "Psycho" Starring Tony Pe rkins 
::le n's Intra11'.ura l Volleyball Diddle Ar e na WESTERN KENTUCKY UN1VEFI~IT" 
;·je n's Intramural Basketball Diddle I,rena ARCH IV 
F~I~AY, FEBRUARY 8 
S~vil!'Idn<;. ; Tes t e rn vs Centre. ;~KC' Pool 7 : 00 p.m. 
Lovie - ' Psyc ho " Starring Tony Perkins 
SATUrDAY, FES~UARY 9 
Basket ball. ',Testern v s 'l'cnnessee Te ch . Cooke ville , TN 
7 .30 p . m. ~'lestern JV 's v s Te nnessee Tech J V' s 5 : 15 p . m. 
Bomis Lal>'re nce Chess O!;,en - 10 :00 c .• l!'.. - 4 : 00 p. r.. ~oor. 341 
Downing Ce nter 
Swi r..ming . We s t e r n vs -'.or,;head State & \f1abash. 
2 :0 0 p.m. 
:iovie - "Psycho" Starrinq Tony Perkins 
SUND.;Y, FEBZ<UARY 10 
~:atinee - "Godspel l " Do~ming Theatra - 2 : 00 p . m. 
KU Pool 
Bei:\is Lawrenc e Che ss Cpen - 1 0:00 a.n . - 4:00 p . m. Room 34 1 
Downing Cente r 
r10vie - "Go0.spe ll " A j oyous mu s ical 
~:ONDAY, FEBF,UP.RY 11 
}~asketbal1. ;1este rn vs Last c:'e nnesseeo, Johnson City , ':'N. 
7 : 00 p.r:t. :-e ste rn JV's v s Paduca h CC Paducah, 8 : 00 p . r.1 . 
lIovie - "Godspell " Ajoyous musical 
RECRSATION SPECIALS 
"Red Head Pin BOlding" - 1\ strike on the Red Head Pin wins 
a free gar~e - ~londay t h rough Fricay from 4: 00 to 6: 00. 
"Ear ly Sire Specia l " - All billiards ~ price. l'onday through 
Friday from 8 : 00 a.m. to 10 : 00 a.r. . 
"t,oonlight Bowling" - :Sv e ry :,:onday night from 9: 00 to 11 : 30 
3 ga.nes f or $1. 
"Ladie s Night " - Every Tuesday night from 9 :00 to 11 : 30 
All billiards ~ price for l adi e s. 
l'myona \'limtinq information p rinted in the 'lestorn !'7eekly 
shoul d contact t h e info~.ation desk of the ~owning University 
Center by Thursday of each I"eek . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNiVERv 
ARC rr 
r'ebruary 11 t !lr ough Fe b ruary 1 8 
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;~m DA.Y , FK:3P.UARY 11 
:asY..E:."tcall. ·\'cstcrn vs E~st ~enncssee I Johnson City, Tr~ 
7 , 00 p .!!I . . 'e s t ",rn JV's v s Paducah CC . Paducah. 3 : 00 p. :'!: . 
'~ . "- .. ~ . • ';e eting . 8 ~OO p .r.t. r: i dc.l e 156 
!~vie '- "Godsp e ll " a joyous ~usical 
Afro -l!l':lerica~ Fas i1 ion ~ Li t'2rary :"r..o·,Jcase - Garre tt Ballroom. 
[1 ~ OC p .:n .. 
: :en' S Intramur a l Baske tl:: a ll 
Al p ha ::psiler: (Fina l s in 1>Tinners 
Pc l an~ ~irt7 Dc~en VS Keen ~ lack 
b r a cket) 
Lan!:lc.a Chi Alpha vs Sigma 
b r acket) Both to~s uncefeat ed . 
rl~1ers (F i nals in 9 inne rs 
~UE3~AY, PE3RUARY 1 2 
::lric.ge Proo:: ra1'\ .. Roon 3 41 - Do;.ming Center - 7 : 30 p . rn. . 
? illia r d s Tournament .. Dout l es t; 30 p .!'!. DO'ming Cente r 
As socia t()c Student Govc rnnent - Room 3C5 5:0D p.m . D09ming 
Ce nte r 
'~,m For e n s ic - 3 ; 00 p .ll'.. TIoo!:', 11 8 Ivan Nilson Fine 1I.rts 
Ce nte r 
'La Strada i: (l"ore i'Jn Languagc Fill"'. Serie s - Italian) 4 : 00 
a nG 7 . :)) p.:"! . Ivan ',:i leon Cente r - r:ecital ;:all 
;"ovie - " CoGs pell " a jO'lOUS music a l 
" c !ne n 's Intrar:,ur3.l Bo,,;ling 3 : 3D p.r .• 
Phi ·.'u vs d l p ha 1(a",P .o ' .l ryha 
i\.l:;>ha Omicron Pi i' I ·F: VS Appha Delta 
c:1i ()ncga vs 1:.1pl1a :{ i De l t c:.. 1/ I 11 
- Dmming Cente r 
c' . ~ li T !! • 
: 'ouen ' s ;: illiarc~s s tart tocby a t 6 : 30 D01"ning Cent er . 
?os t e rs arc CUG a t t~e r.'!:le ting " onday night. 
T,'r:DNESD.W.. FEB!'.UARY 13 
~ t 'sste rn P,-ess Clu!:l - 4 : 30 ?~ . Room 1 26 at Downing Cente r 
?lovie - "Godspell " a joyous Musical 
7-1. fro-k "erican :SaIl - <;a rrc tt Ea llroom - 8: 00 p . M. 
Kentucky ';'.ssociation o f: Nursing Students - 7 : 30 p . m. ROOI:l 
117 of lI.cadc:nic Complez . The speaker \'lill be Dr . Grise of the 
psychology dcpClrt!:'.c,nt. Eis su'.:- j c ct will be " Death and Dying. " 
Vome n's Intral:lUra l Bowling 3 : 30 p .n. - Downing Ce nte r 
East vs St ate Stre e t 
Centra l " D" vs Ce ntra l "/,, " 
Ce ntral "E" vs Alpha Kappa Ps i Lil Siste rs "B" 
:ien's Cal'!pus Bowling Cha::·.p ions hip b e tween the Pa c e s e tte rs, 
Bemis Lawre nce I; 2 , a nd the winne rs of the f r a t e rnity l ea<;."ue . 
THURSDAY, FE3RUARY 14 
Va l e ntine 's Day. 
Chess Prog r a!.'. - Room 341 Do,ming Ce nte r - 7 : 30 p . n . 
' lixe d Faculty Bo,ding Leag ue o r g a ni zation a l mee tinS' . 
Smith S tadiu~. 8 : 30 p .r:! . 
" :lello Dolly" :?es t e rn The a tre Prod uction 8 : 15 p . m. 
Va n 'le t e r Auc.itoriurr. 
"The Exile s " - Nationa l Gua r c': ',rmory - 8 : 00 p. rr . . 
S~EA - t,: 00 p . n . - c. r: . 1 32 Carl ~Iiller of Sta t e Attorney 
Sene r a l ' s of f ice will s ;?eak on "School Lc.v'" Ref r c s h!"!:e:n t s . 
14th o.nnua l Student ]\rt CO:-:lp c ti tion continue s until :' :arch 8 . 
t\'one n 's Baske tbal l. ' ~I<U v s O<Y ~tate . Di d6.1e Ar e na 6: 00 p . ll', . 
Hovie - " 'I lle Nelson ],ff a ir " St a rring Gl e nc.a Jac kson and 
Pe t e r Finch. 
Omicron Delta Kappa I n i t i r.tion - Room 1 03 - Garre tt ~: 30 p .m. 
F :UD:'..Y, F _B?UARY 15 
i cixec. Faculty Bowling Lec.qu e t ear:1 ros t e r s a r c c u e in 
Intranura l Offics . r.OOl'! 21 2 Smith St ad i um 
'Fello Do l l y " S: 15 p . n . Va n H.e t e r Aud itoriun. 
: li dnight ::orro r , :ovie - "T\~ins of Evil " - 12 : 00 mi dn igh t 
Do',min<} Ce nte r. 
:lovie . "The llc l '3on .:'.f f<l ir" St a rring Gl e nda J a c kson em u 
Pe t e r Finch 
1'.udubon Council E'l.nquet of Boy Scouts o f America Garre tt 
Ce nte r Ba llroom 6 : 0 0 p . m. 
S.~TUnDAY , FF3RUARY 16 
" He llo Dolly " 8: 15 p.m . V2. n :'1e t c r .'\ud itoriun 
;;Y Hi gh School S::><;ech L. 2.gu o . Dr 'l.!r.a Fe s tiva l. IV:1n "Tilson 
Ce nte r - The a t r e . 
Rifl E: - ~ !"stE;rn i n Intorna tion C'.l Se ctiona l Tourn :::.n c n t. 
"0.1bournG, FL 
BaskEt !l <'. ll - "'este rn vs '·;ore hcad State Didd l e l,r e n a 
7 : 30 p . n . 
S;~im:nir.g . j';c ste rn v s r~rshall. ::unting ton, Hest Vir g inia 
2 : 0 0 p .m. 
Movie - "The Ne lson F.ffai r" St a rring Glenda J a ckson and 
Pet e r Finch. 
~ j i ss Black 7~estern Jucgos To :! - Garre tt Cente r - 1 : 30 p.!':1. 
SGlmAY, PLERUARY 17 
tlovie - "Let the Good Ti!'loS Roll" With special gue st sta r 
Bill Ha l ey a nd the Comets 
~ONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Basketba ll. ; /este rn vs Easte rn. Di ddl e Ar e na 7: 30 p . m. 
~';ovie - " Le t the Good Time s Roll ;' wi til s pecia l gue st star 
Bill Haley a nd the Co~ets . 
::;PEc r;;LS 
On Friday, February 15, the Cent e r ~lill r eI!lain ope n a n 
additiona l t wo hours, until 2:00 a .m., Sa turda y morning. Spe cia l 
prices ~'ill be in effe ct i n the r e crea tion a r ea , cOMple te with 
tournaments on FOOSBALL a nd AIR HOCKEY a nd a ;'~IDNIG~T CREATURE 
FE~TURE in the Cente r Theat e r. 
Moonlight Bm<Tling 3 g cunes / $1. 00 




(?P.IZES :','!! ,RDED) 
CREATURE FEATURE: 
"Twins of Evil " Starring Pe t e r Cushing Adll1ission : 75¢ 
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:'ONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
14 th Annual Student l.rt Competition. Ivan Hlson Center. 
Art Sallery. 8 : 00 a.~. - 4: 00 p.m. ~onday through Friday to 
Z~arch 2. 
Basl':etball T"estern vs Eas tern. I:' idC'le oZl,rena 7 : 30 p.m. 
~1ovie - "Let the Gooe: Ti::;es Roll " 1'.11 those Golden-Oldies 
TUESDAY, FEB9U;PY 1 9 
Nixec. Faculty Bowling League - 8; 3 0 p.!'i. DO'/ming Center 
~lew Louisville Bras s "uintet. Iva n ",ilson Center neci tal 
Hall B, 00 p.m. EO"'lino Green Chal1'.be r J ~usic 5'eries . 
"'SG ~:eeting Roo:n 305 - 5,00 p. J"! . Do~minq Ce nte r. 
Uri Geller Lecture. G~rrett Conference Center Ballroom 
8 00 p. r. .• 
• 
··'!(U Forensic - 3 : 00 p . !n . . .. oor. 118 Ivan "lilson Ce nter 
Brid0e Progra~ - Room 3 ~ 1 - Downing Center. 7 : 30 p . M. 
:iovie - "Let the Good Tine s Poll " All those C';olden-Olc.ies 
Alpha !Cappa :1.pha Tal e nt Shm.' Garrett !'toom. l 03 8 : 00-11 : 00 p.m. 
\'!ome n' s Bov'ling - 3: 30 Downing Center Sorori ty BO~11ing 
Kappa !)elta "1 " vs Alpha Se lta Pi "I " 
Sig!l'a Kappa vs l .. lpha Xi Delta " I " 
Sorority Billiards '!'oda y at 6 : 30 Do~rning Center Participants 
from Phi ~u, Alpha !)elta Pi , Al p ha Xi Delta, and Chi O~ega 
Independent Easketball Chanpionship game 9:0 0 p.!"!. Diddle 
l.rena 'lain F loor. 
'len's Independent Volleyball Championship Court f..1 7 : 30 
;l!:;DNESDAY, FEB!l.UJ'.RY 20 
"lestern Press Club <1: 30 p.m. 1l00M 126 Downing Ce nter 
~!ovie - "Let the Good Times Roll" All those Golden-Old ies 
Sigma l'.lpha Epsilon plays winners of In~.ependent Le ague 
(or Canpus Volleyball ChaMpion 7: 30 'Ji('.dle .~.rcna 
Women' s Bo.ding - 3 : 30 Do~min~ Center Indepe nde nt 
Etate Street vs Baptist Student Union 
'!cCorr.lack "A" vs Central "1\" 
Central "B" vs llcCor:!lack "c " 
Fraternity Basketball ChaMpionship game be tween Alpha Gamma Rhc 
and Lanbda Chi Alpha 
THURf9~Y, FEBRUARY 21 
.Upha Kappa Alpha Film Night 7 :00 - ll : OO p . m. Garre tt 103 
"Hello Dolly" Van '~eter 8: 15 p.n. 1I.dr1ission $2. 
2nd Annual "'1{U !-!i gh School Invi tational Forensic Tournament 
~O\ming Cente r. 
Chess Program - Roor'. 31l l 7 : 30 p.l'\. 90\-lning Ce nter 
ASG filing as a cancidate runs from today to 11arch 7. 
~ovie - " ~ O Carats " Starring Liv Ullmann 
~1atinee - "1) 0 Ca rats " co.t 2:00 p.M. 
!1e n's !)o rr.li tory Basketball Championship between Keen Black 
Flo"-ler s anc Bu.-nis #1 9:00 p.m . '-lain Floor Di ddl e Ar e na 
F~IDJW, FEBRU.'I..RY 22 
State Col l ege Reoublican Convention. Garrett Confer e nce 
Center ~: OO - 11 : 00 p.M. 
Hi gh School Invitational Tourn~ent. gebate 6 : 00 - ~:30 p.m. 
"Hel lo Dol ly " Van ~ 'eter ' .ud i toriu!" B: 15 p . M. 1'.dmission $ 2 
Figh School Press D!'.y . Do~rning Cent e r 
:"ovie .. " ~ O Carats" St?rring Liv Ullmann 
§ll\ TURD;:\'Y, FE3~UARY 23 
St a te College Re p ub lica n Conve ntion Garre tt Conference 
Cente r ~: 0 0 - 11 : 00 ~.!". 
High School Invitational Tournall'.e nt - Debate 6 : 00 - 9: 30 p . m. 
"Hello Dolly" "an 'fe t or l.ud itoriu!!l 8 : 15 p.m. !',.dr.'.is s ion $2 
Stage Eand Festival. Ivan "'ilson Ce nte r. Re cital Hall. 
Basketball. "'est ern vs ~.ustin Pe ay. Diddle l .r e na 7 : 30 p . l'\. 
"es t ern JV's vs l\.ustin Pe ay JV's 5:15 p. ll' . 
l'!ovie - "':'0 Carats " Starring Liv Ul l nann 
r:mm;>.Y, FEBRUiI.RY 24 
':ovi e - "Kid Bl ue " Etarrinq Dennis Hopper 
~atinee - "Ki d Blue " at 3 :00 p . !" . 
' lONDriY, FEE?U.=\.RY 25 
Basketball. "'e ste rn vs ' "urray StatE a t l" urray 7 : 30 p.m. 
PE:t e rn JV's vs ~lurray JV' s 5 ;31) p.l"'. 
PRU Ilonen I s Ba sket t al l v s " urray IOta t e a~lay 
' 110vie - ;' Ki d Blue " StarrinC] 1)e nni s EoP?er 
.'\nyone I<lanting info=aticn printed i n t h e "'e stern ~" eekly 
should contact the inforl'lation <" e s]>: of t he Downins- wnive rsity 
Center by Thurscay of each we e k . 
• T 
" a rch .. through !'iarch e WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Vol. I Issue 21 ARCHIVES 
lr,ONDAY, r:'''.RCH (\ 
1 4th l'.nnual Student P.rt Competition continues through ~1arch 8 
Ivan "'ilson Gallery. 
3as kettall Ban~uet - Garrett Ballroom - 6 : 30 y.n. 
F inal Exams for first bi-te rm classe s 
ChilCl.ren's Theatre. Ivan "' il son Center - 7 : 00 p .M. 
: :ovie - "The Last .71_r:lerican Hero " Starring Jef f Bridges 
Men ' s softball rost8rs due at the Intra~ural office Room 212 
TUESD2',.Y, IU'.RCI: 5 
"l . K. U. FOJ:"en sic I~ill meet a t 3 : 00 p.r:! . in Roor.'. 118 of 
Ivan \>!ilson Fine Arts Ce nter 
ASS at 5 : 00 p .!':' . • in Roo!"' 3!l 5 o f Do·,ming Cente r 
Final Exa;ns for firs t }-i-term clas s e s. 
Un.Lve rsi t y Bridge rroq ram - 7 : 30 p.m. in DOlming Center 
:>.001'\ 3 ,n 
Novie - "The Last ,1\Merican He ro " Starring .!ef f Brioges 
8.Tome:1' s In~:::.:t!".t:r. a l Be 11j.nq Kappa Do l t.~ I "8 Phi ",~u 3 : 30 
"'inner p l ays }'..l::;ha Kappa .l\ l pha aft(')r spri.ng b reak for Cha"lyionship. 
NPDNESDi\.Y r r,I'\RCH 6 
l!er; t e rn Pr e s s Club •. Do·"ning Center - Room 12 6 at 1\; 30 p.m. 
'!ovie . , "The Last lIrneric2n Eero " ftarring Jef f Bridges 
l"on:en 's Intramural BO~lling Independent Central A vs rast 3 : 30 
THUREDAY, '··_.:l.CH 7 
'z\ct.or Vince nt Price Lec tur e - Van ~!eter ;o>.udi torium 9 : 00 p.m. 
"The Vill a in a U.II Pursues '!e" 
Tennis - Weste rn vs U. T. Chattanooga at Cha ttanooga, Te nn. 
Unive r s i ty Chei; S Proaram - 7: 30 p . M. in DCloJning Ce nter. 
Vete rans on Ca~pus - ~arrett Cent e r - Room 208 7 : 30 p.m. 
r~ovie - "The Last .?'.r.Ierican Eero " Starring J pff Bridge s 
r·1atinee at 2 : 00 p. m. Sane Show 
I~en' s Intramura l Horseshoer; Doubles 3 l 30 at Keen Hall La,'In. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 8 
Hilltopper Ind ividual ~vents Touranrnent in Garrett Conference 
Ce nte r - 9: 00 a.m. - 8 , 00 p . m. 
Te nnis - Western vs "les t Georgia, Carrollton, Ga. 
No movie 
P..ECRFA'I±O~l SPECIALS 
"Red Head Pin Bowling" - T, strike on the Rcd Eead Pin wins 
a free game - Honday t hroug h Friday frore 4: 00 to 6 :00. 
"Early 3 ird Special " - }\ ll billiards ~ price. ~10nday through 
Friday from 8 , 00 a.re. to 10 , 00 a.m. 
".I\oonlight B01Iding " - Ev e ry '~onday night fro!". 9 ; 00 to 11 : 30 
3 game s for $1. 
"Ladies Ni ght " - Every Tue sday night frol':1. 8: 00 to 11 : 30 
All billiares ~ cric s for lad i e s. 
Anyone wantinq inforf:1a t ion printec in the ~'estern l"cekly 
should contact t he in f o=.ation d e sk o f the Do~ming University 
Center by Thursday of each weGk . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT" 
!·larch 1 8 through !1arch 25 ARCHIVES 
Vol. I Issue 21 
·'.OND.?W , f.1ARCH 18 
Chee rlea·!er Tr youts sign up deadline. r tulient '\ffairs Office 
Practice sessions will J:: e ":ror.; 3 ; 00 - 4; 3C p .::-, . ' ~onday through 
Fri day, : 'arch 18 - 23, i n t he cor,~ative gy!'\ o f Sl7!ith Stadium. 
'~ovie . "The Spook who S'l t . bV the ['oor" Starr ing Lat'lr e nce 
Cook a nd Paula Kelly 
TUESDAY, 11J\.RCE 19 
University Brid ge Prograr! 7 : 30 p. ~ . ~owning Center Room 341 
,'ISS at 5 . 00 p.r.. ".oo!'\ 305 
"!<U Forensic '~ill "eet at 3 , 00 P . r:>.. ~OOl1' 118 of Ivan ''Ti lson 
Fine Arts Center. 
Roger "'agner Chora.le - Van "et er - 8 : 00 p . n . 
"KU Fine !'rts Festiva l .""o!:lission 5 3.50 and $2 .50 
Base::'all. :';es~ern vs Union, Tenn. Jenes F i elC'. 1 : 00 p.m. 
"'ovie - "The Spook "'ho Sat b y t he Door " Starring r,al~rence 
Cook and ~aula Kelly 
~EDr-'ESD2\y, K\RC:~ 20 
:'7estern Press Club 1\ . 30 0 .1" . • P.oo!'". 126 - Do'ming Center 
"1<U StuC:io ':'heC'.tre presp.nts t wo I-act p lays - "The Lo"liest 
2'.fternoon o f t !1e Year " and '· Lc., onade" in Gordon !"ils on Hall 
Theatr'" .~.a.l!lission fre e . a; 1 5 p . n . 
' ,ovie ,. ' The Spook nho sat hy t he Door " Starring Lawr e nce 
Cook and Paula ?elly 
THURSD;\Y , l"l'.RCH 21 
!~tinEe - 2 : 00 p."'. ·Pitlc r, the Last Ten Days " 
Unive rsity Chess Proora"'l- 7 : 30 p .!" .• !)owning Center :C OOM 341 
Faculty -.live s ' Pot pourri " Ivan "iilson Center ?:'lci tal Hall 
7 ' 30 p .!'I . 
2'~erican Cra~ts Council wil l s ? onsor the Biennial Beaux Arts 
'!'raveling Exhibition o f. Crc>.fts through .'_pril 1 9 . Ivan -'ilson Center 
Art ~allery 8 : 00 ~ .~. - c : ~n ?!". 
Baseball. ' le stern vs ·-!ore head. at Horehead 
Rob inson Oratorical Contest for '!lestern !':len - FrGshmGn and 
f' o,:,hornore s - Poom 1 <1 6 - Ivan "'i lson Cent e r 4, ~ 00 p.M. 
Hovie - ' Hitler, ':Che L<lst Ten Days " Starring Al ex Guinness 
FRIDAY, I';,RCE 22 
',ulti ;'~ed ia - Gil '1' a y tha ll .. Recital Hall of Iva n "~Tilson Cente~ 
Tennis - "!estern vs Chicago a t : lurfreesboro, Tenn. 
International Club Food Fas ting and Ta l ent Sh01'l 6 , 00 p.l". 
Garre tt Eallroom 
" ovie - "Hi tIe r, The Last Te n D~ys ,. Starring -''. l e x ''";uinness 
S:,TU.'U)]I.Y, .' '!.'l.RCE 2 3 
Tra c k - ~' e11'lobis Invit<"t5.ona l W,er..phis , Tenn . 
!:lul ti !ledia - ';il TrythC'. ll .. ~eci t a l Hall of Ivan "Tilson Cente~ 
Kiddi e ~ '.atinee - Do"mi nc Center - 2 : 00 p . !'t. 
Third District "cie ncc Fair . Garre tt Ce nte r 8 : 00 a.n. -
9 - 00 p.M. 3a llroot:'t , ~.OOI1' 203 a nd 212 . 
Baseball - 'es t e rn vs Ve nde rbilt. DGn e s F i e l d l ~ no p.M. 
Third ~istrict Ptune nt Fair Di ddl e ~rcna at 8 : 00 p.M. 
Tenni s - v'e s t ern vs :'i a:"i , Ohio a t 'lur f r eesboro, Te nn. 
~:ovi e - "Eitler, The I, i"'.st Ton ':lays" St a rring 11.1GJ~ Guinne ss 
: ~tinee - 3 : 00 p . m. "The Godfather " 
Honors Convocation - GC'.rre tt BallrooM 2 : 30 p.m . 
'l'e nnis - ("e stEJ rn vs Ohio f'tat e "TI<U Tennis Courts I ' 30 p .m. 
Hovie - "Tho Godfathe r" Starring r'larlon Brando 
'-'!OND2\Y, E.".RCH 2 5 
S. N.E . A. Contest f or Frc s ':l ·lc n a nd SophornorG women - Room Y .6 
Ivan tlilson Cente r - 4 , 00 n.rn. 
;!ovie ,. "The Go-::':a the'r " St arring "arIon Br a ndo 
Anyone 'vanting inforMa tion printer in the ;'!este rn t.7eekly 
should contact thG infor ma tion desk of the Do~ning University 
CGnter by Thursday of each WCEJk. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN ~VEn~,T" 
' larch 2 5 t h rough l,-pril 1 ARCHIVES 
\Tol. I I ssue 22 
' :ON~_"'Y, "ARC!: 2 5 
5 i enni c l Beaux Arts ~raveling rxhi~ition o f Crafts. Ivan 
oH lson Center r,rt Gal l ery 8 ' 00 a.M. - 4 p.m. " onday t hrough 
Frid ay through Ap ril 1 9 
f xr.ib ition and sa l e o f ~riqinal graphic art 1 0 : 00 a.m. -
5 00 p . n. Iva n Pil s on C~ntcr. 
' Ja tiona.l Stude nt urses "'ce k through ",a rch 2S'. '!'he organizatic 
I"ill honor instructors "' i th a t ee on Fric.ay, ~ Ia rch 29 . 
~lovie - '''The Godfa the r " St a rring :',arlon grando . 
Rep . John Conyurs - 8 , 00 :-I .m. Van " eter Auditoriu.':l 
Re creation - ~ a:! ors Cl ub :"'leeting 7 ,- 30 - "Gal"e s Ni g h t " af t e r 
the meeti ng. 
Pomen's Intra!T'urols - F i c;, l d Events 5 : 00 a . 1"'l . 
'~roen's 3e creaticn Associa tion meeting 8 : 00 p.m . ~ idd le 
~ .rena 156 
TUFSD-',Y .. '·!c"\?CH 26 
i', ,,G - 5 ,· 00 p .m. - Room 3 05 
"Kuhl e ··'arr.pe '· - I van :"ilson Center , .':tec i t a l Ha ll 7 : 30 p . r . 
Fore ign La nguage Fi l m ~eries. 
Interpreter's Theatr e . Gordon pilson Ra Il , '!'hea tre 100 
8 - 15 p . !"". r ee. 
University ~ridge PrOCTral" - J)o~ming Cente r, ::<00"\ 3 ~ 1 - 7 : 30 p . 
Baseball. "'es t e rn vs De.vi " Linscomb, genes Fie l d 1 : 00 p. n. 
T,'!<U Forens ic - 3 : 00 p .n. nOOl" 118 . Ivan T,-ilson Center 
Campus l ~inistry Council - fymposiurn, "Dying and Death " 
!:ovie - "The Gcr..fi>.t he r " Starring ~ \arlon Erando 
VOC a t 7 : 30 p.m. - r-~rrett Center - Room 208 
"'omen's I ntra!l1ura ls - Runni ng Ev e nts 5 , 0 0 p .m. 
!'lome n ' s !ntramur e.l JI.rc!1ery p ractice 7 ; 30 p.m. Di dd l e Concours 
"'EDrlESDAY, It,ARCF 27 
Baseball. ~';estern va Louisville Denes FielCl, 1 : 01) p.m. 
{"estern Press C!ub 1\ : 30 n.1'I. ~do!:\ 12 6 Do,"'ning Ce nte r 
!1ovie - "The Godfatper " Starring " arlon Brando 
'/;omen ' s Intra'1'.ura l rchery - Independent CO!'1peti tion 
7 : 30 p . n . Diddle Arena 
TEURSDAY, HARCR 28 
Interprete r's Theatre . Gorcon Wilson F~ll, Theatre 10Q 
8 : 15 p.m. Free 
University Ches s Prog rar:>. 7 :3 0 p.M. !)owning Ce nter - Room ~~l 
!:ovie - "The Goc.f a the r " ."tarring !'!arlon Brando '~atinee 2: 00 r 
FTA - 10 , 00 - 12 : 00 noon - carrett Center Registra tion 8 . 00 a . ~ 
D. J. Lee Ping pong Champion 1 , 00 ~ownin0 Cente r Instructional 
"'omen 's Intra!'1ural 1'.rche ry - Sorority Competition 7 : 30 p .Il' . • 
Diddle Concourse 
FRIDAY, "li"l.RCH 2 9 
Instrumental Solo " usic Fe stival Garrett Confe r e nce Cent er 
and Iva n " ilson Ce nter 
Sreen River Oral Interpre tation Fe stival, Ivan "' ilson Center 
Tennis - "lestern vs Bellarmine . P:<U Tennis Courts 2 : 00 p.!:t. 
' !ovie - "The r;odfa the r" Starring ~ larlon Prando 
"11<U Chapter of Florida College Alu!'!Ini 7 : 00 p . m. Room 103 of 
Garrett Ce nte r 
D. J. Lee, Ping pong Cha~pion, instructional clinic 9 : 00 a.!:t. 
through 4 : 00 p .1"'.. Do,",ming CentE: r 
SATURDAY, 1i<"I.RCH 30 
Instrumenta l Solo !'usic Festival. Garrett Conference Center 
and Iva n "'lilson Ce nter. 
Track. !"estern vs lorthll<!este rn !'TKU Tra ck 1 : 00 p.!:\. 
Greek "'eek throug':1 Satur-:!ay , .'pril 6 
Baseball. ~'!estern vs !fidd l e Tennessee Denes Fi e l d 1 , 00 p.m. 
':'ennis - \"es t e rn vs Louisville !"Rt) Tennis Courts 1 : 00 p . m. 
' ~ovie - "The Godfathe r" Starring ~<arlon Brando 
SUNDAY, ?U'.RCH 31 
~~iss ,'e ste rn Pagee.nt Va n ·~.ete r 7 : 30 p . m. Admission $1. 50 
Baseba ll ~'!es tern vs Louisville Louisville 
~lovie - "Long F.go TO!:lorrow" Starring ! ~alcoll!' . . 1cDowell 
Matinee - 3:00 p . m. 
}\.nyone I~antin" inf ormation printed in the "'!est e rn "'eekly 
should contact the information desk of the Do,.,rning Uni v e rsi ty 
WfSTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
April 1 t11rough l.?ril 8 ARCHIVES 
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10NDAY , AP,UL 1 
3aseball. "'estern vs 0ellarmine . Denes Field. 1 : 00 p .r.1. 2 
Tenni s. '!es t e rn vs Kentucky "'KU Te nnis Courts. 2 : 00 p . m. 
r .ovie '. "Long Ago Tonorrow' " St a rring '!a lcoln 1JcDO\~e ll 
Reg ionC',l Speech "'orkshop , Garrett Ce p-ter - 6 :00 p.!". 
~UrSDAY, 1\PRIL 2 
·~l :'-::U Forensic t·rill ~cet 3 ~ f)t) P .)'11. P.oom 118 of Ivan ;'7ilson 
Fine Arts Ce nter. 
Senat or Sam Ervin , J r . Di~dle , r e na 8 : 00 p.m. 
,'\SG ., 5 - 00 p . m. :'I,oon 305 0<: L'o~ming Center. 
Unive rsity :?ri1(1e Pre-graM - ,"oom 341 - 7 : 0 0 p .M . DONning Ce nte r 
:'ovie .' ' Lona P,a o TO:".orro'., ' "'tarring ~~a lcoll", '~cDO~le ll 
Third Distric t PTA Spelli.ng ~ce - Garrett BallrooM. 12 ; 15 p.n. 
,"ome n ' s Intra!'\urals - Ea'l::linton 7 : 00 p.m. Di ddl e Arena. 
'lEDNES:JAY, APRIL 3 
'~estern !' ress Club - t. : 30 p .m . ~001'1 12 6 Downing Ce nte r. 
Baseball. "'este rn vs David Lipscomb a t 1"a shvil le 2 
"The Fap-tasticks" 3: 15 p.m. GC'raon "'ilson .. a ll , Theatre 100 
'\dnission $1. 50 
Tenni s .. "'e stern vs Vancl.e r bil t. "'KU tennis courts 
Health Career s Day - Sarre tt Pallroo!'l - 9. 00 a.!'l . 
Gol f - Inte rcollegiat e ~olf Cla ssic. Cape Coral, Fla . 
:lovie - "Long :\go To!'\orro~l" Starring !'alcolm " cDmqell 
"'ome n ' s Intramurals - E'l0!'1.inton 7 : 00 p.m. Diddle !',rena 
THURS~, Y, AP~IL 4 
" 
"The :;'antasticks" :1: 15 p . rr, . Gordon !',il s on Eall, Theatre 100 
Acrussion $1.5 0 
University Chess Pro<:,ra.:-l - Room 31l1. 7 :00 p • ." .• I)ol,ming Center. 
I~ovie - "Avanti " St a rring J ack Lcr.mon "atinee - 2: 00 p .m . 
:'.lr:>ha Kappa ;Upha Ta lent "hO~l - Garrett Ballrool!', 7 : 00 p.m. 
FRIDAY , AP~IL 5 
Ky. High School Ep~ech Le ague ~egional Tourna~ent. Garre tt 
Center 8 : 00 a.~. - 6:00 p.m. 
' The Fantasticks · 8 : 15 p.~ . Gordon ~ilson Hall, Theatre 100 
Admission $1. 50 
Tennis .. 1'lestGrn vs Austin Pe ay, ' ~urfreesboro, Te nn. 
Ky. Telfare Association Peeting :Jovming Center Room 226 1 : 00 p. ; 
Movie - ,. _"'vanti " Starring Jack L"Il'J'lOn 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
Track - '~e stern vs " u:>:ro.v, " e!'1phi s St a t e anc. '1urray 
Ky . P.igh Scpool Speec h L0.a.gu e Re"ional Tour name nt - Gnrre tt 
Center - 8 : 00 a.m . - 6 : 00 p . m. 
"9as ebC'.I1. Pes t Gr n vs " urray . De n e s P i e ld 1 , 00 :'J.rn. 2 
Saeoko Iche noke ':lance Ensemb l e Va n ' ~eter ! .udi toriUl'\ 8 : 00 p.m. Fr 
Ky. Confe r e nce of Politica l s cientists Academic Comp l e x. 
Confe r e ncG Rool". 
Re s earch Confe r e nce for ~nc.ergraduate and Sracuatc Stude nts. 
Thompson Comp l e y., Centraling Room 129. 
TGnnis - ,-'estern vs '·UC'ale Te nn. '~urfreesboro, Tt;nn 
!'!ovie - " ]'~vanti! II St arri ng Jack LeJT\J"1on 
SUND.i\Y, 1,PRIL 7 
;1r . Es quire PC'.geant 
Blair String Qu a rte t - 3:00 p.n. Recita l Eall, Iva n t,Tilson Cent 
~'.ovie -. "St C'. t e of Si ege " Sta rring Yve s ' .outand ~~a tinee 3 : 00 p. 
"O~l'):\Y , APRIL 8 
.Ai',.U\,1 vlill sponsor a des s e rt a nd coffe e hour for a ll s enior girls 
Foo!!'. 226 Dmming Center 
Nationa l Forensic s r,ea gue District Fi nals (high school) 
Dm-rning Cente r 
-t1KU Percussion a.nd St a ge Band Concert Van '~etcr 7 : 30 p.m. 
''lovie - '·S t a t e o f E'iege " St a rrinc; Yva s '-.!outand 
Bas eball - f"Gs t Grn vs Kentucky. Lexinc; ton 2 
The "arshall Tucke r Band 8 : ')0 p . n . Diddle Ar e na . Ful l-time 
students with I D c a r d s ad,".itted free . 
ll.~ Anyone Iqanting inf orr.1a tion printed in t he lJe s t ern f.-Jeekly 
should contact tha information desk of the Downing University 
Cent e r by ':'hursday of €: c- ch "'eek . 
Gr eek Sing \>lill be Thursday night, _\pril 4 , a t 7 : 30 p.m. in 
Van ~t.eter huditoriurn. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
\ p ril 8 through ."'p ril 15 ARCHIVES 
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vtOND.C>.Y, APRIL 8 
Ba s eball . :"es t e r n vs Ke ntucky. Lexington 2 
:'1ov i e - "St a t e o f Si ege " St a rring Yves " onta no. 
7UESDAY, APRIL 9 
1'.s s ocia t ed Student Gove r l1l!'.ent Ge neral El e ction. Downing 
Cente r Lobby 8 : 00 a.m . - 4: 00 p . m. 
:'lKU Forensic 3 : 00 p . n . Room 118 o f Ivan "'ilson Cente r. 
ASG - 5 : 00 p.m . - Room 30 5 o f Downing Cente r 
University Sridge Progra.~ - !toom 341 - 7 :00 p.m . DOI>>ning Cente r 
Cheer l eading Tryouts - Sarre t t Ce n t e r - 2 : 0 0 p . m. i n Hemorial R, 
~ovie - "S t a t e of Si e a e " ~ t~rring Yve s !~ontanc1 
T'FDtlESDAY, 1',PRI!, 10 
Robins on Or a torica l Contest (for f r e s hman a nd sop homore me n) 
!v,m Pilson Cente r - Room 1 46, 4 : 00 p.m. 
TDE~ lli~ini s trators Associa tion - 5 : 00 p .M. Garre tt Ce nte r 
3as e ba ll - "es t e rn vs Centre . r:lanville . 2 
Bruc e Denbo , dire c t or o f Univ e rsity F-r e s s of Kentucky \~ill 
be in lIemori e.l Room o f Garre tt Ce nte r to discuss book n anuscrip ts 
with the faculty 
T',est e rn Pre s s Club - " oom 12 6 - 4: 30 p . l!\. - DOl'm ing Ce nte r 
:'ovie - "State o f Si e g e " Sta rring Yve s ~Iontand 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11 
Ge r a l d Goodman , har p i s t. Van ,\c t e r Auditor ium 8 , 00 p .m. 
Unive rsity Che s s Pr og r al". - Room 341 - 7 : 30 p . m. in Downi ng Ce n t< 
"Iovie - "J e r emy" St a r rina Ror-by Ben son 
FRI DAY, APRIL 12 
Future Business Leader s of America - DOl>ming Cente r - Grise HaL 
Gar r e tt Ba llroon . 
SNE.~. Or a torical Con t e s t (for f r e shl'!'.a n a n d sophomore women) 
Ivan 'Tilson Ce nte r , Room 1 4 6 , 4: 00 p . m. 
Tennis - "'e ste rn vs Ea ste rn. l'7KU t e nnis courts , 2 : 00 p. m. 
Golf - :1orehead Invita tional. r~orehead. 
~BLA - Roo~ 101 - Garrett Center 10 : 00 a.m . 
!1ovie - "Jere!"y" Starring Robby Benson 
SATU~~Y, ~PRIL 13 
Future Business Leaders of .~~erica, Downing Ce nter, Gris~ Hal l , 
Garrett Ballroom. 
Baseball. Western vs l'.ustin Peay . Clarksville, Tenn. 2 
Vocal l':usic Festival - Van !!eter Auditorium, Garre tt Cente r 
Ballroon, Ivan I·Tilson Recital Hall. 
Track - Dog~~ood Re l a ys . Ynoyville , Tenn. 
Tennis - ~~estern vs Morehead. tlKU t enni s courts 1 : 00 p.m. 
,';ovie - "Jeremy " ~ tarring Robby Benson 
SUNDAY, APRIL 14 
!1ovie - "Dr. Stranae love " ' Ia tinee - 3 , 00 p.m. 
-'eNDl\. Y, AP RIL 15 
Hi gh School Nationa l Forensic League District Fina ls, D01<ming 
Center. 
novie - "Dr. Stranqelove" 
:;nyone v;anting informa tion printed in the '!este rn "Jeekly 
should contact the information d e sk of the Downing University 
Ce nte r by Thursday of each week. 
~pril 15 t hrough A~ril 22 
Vol I Issue 26 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
'iON!)' Y , APRIL 15 ARCHIVES 
Hi gh School Na tional Fore nsic Le ague :Jistrict Finals, no~ming 
Universi ty Center. funs t h r ough l\,p ril 16. 
A,lpha Ka ppa Psi Clothincr drive for tornado victims. Runs 
through April 18. ~OXp.s wil l to in Downing CentGr, Garrett Center, 
and all dorms. Call 8 4 3-91 ~ ~ f or clothing pick up. 
I~ovio - "Dr. Stra ngelove " St a rring Pe t e r Sellers and r;eorge Sc 
Outdoor Sand Conc e rt, Iva n >' ilson Ce nte r, Outdoor The atre 
6 : 30 p.m . 
"Oc r Hauptmann Von Kope nick " in Ger man 4 : 00 and 7 : 00 p.Ir.. 
Ivan Th lson Ccmt er , R2ci t a l Fe, ll 
Golf . "'e storn vs Vande r b ilt, '{y. Hesle yan, Evansvill e at 
Park ~la'1'noth Rosort. 
~,ssoc i ated E' tudent (:overm~ent Office r Insta llation - DOI<!ning 
C~nter, Roo~ 305, 5;00 p. !!! . 
Bridge -- 7 : 00 p.m . Room 341, DOI.rning Ce nte r 
Dr. Carl ;/,owan , r;arre tt "!allroorn 8 : 00 p .m. 
Baseball. "'e s t e r n vs K0ntucky ~'esleyan, Den~ s Fie ld, 1 : 00 p . m. 
"'KU FOJ:ensic ~'i ll meet 3 ! 00 p .m. Room 118 of Iva n "' ilson Cente r 
" ovie - "')r. Stra ngelove" St arring Pe t e r Se lle rs and George Sco 
-;lEDNES9l' Y, APRIL 17 
"'Gs t 0rn Pr e ss Club 4: 30 P . r> . Room 126, Downing C~nter 
' !ovic - "Dr. stran~elov~_ " Starring P.::; t c r Se lle rs and George Sec 
THURSD,W, l'.PRIL H 
:"a rjoric Clage tt "q a rre n County SataM " a t Ke ntucky Building 
7 ; 30 p.!!!. 
Readi ng Hour 7 : 00 p. m. T~eatre 100 
~lpha Or.cga Playe rs fron Te xa s ~ ill pre s e nt Spoon ~iver 
~nthology 7 :0 0 and 9:00 p .m . in th8 Ce lla r. Admission is froe . 
Ch ::ss - 7 ; 00 p .m. Roo", 341, Do',ming Ce nte r 
t:ovie "J e sus Christ, Superste,r " Starring Te d Nul e y 
·~tinoe 2 : 00 p .m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
Tennis. "'cst·:;)rn vs Te nne ssee Te ch. Cooksville , Te nn. 
Track. "jGste rn vs East:;rn. Richnond. 
Vocal r~usic Festival. Van "iet e r Aud . Garre tt Confe r e nce 
Ce nte r, and Iva n IQilson C("1ntE'r, R(~ci tal Hall 
!1ovie - "Je sus Christ Supe rsta r " Starring Ted Nee l ey 
~lovie - "J e sus Christ Supe rsta r " Starring Tee !" C,;!cy 
SATUR~AY , APRTL 20 
Te nnis - ~']estGrn vs :t;;ast Te nne ssee . Cooksville , Te nn. 
Track. "'e ste rn vs Paste rn. o.ichrnond 
Vocal :'.usic Fe stiv:.l. Van "'te t e r Auditoriur.., Garre tt Confer~nce 
Ce nte r , and Iva n l'lilson Cc n t Gr , Recital Hall. 
"~ovi e - "Jesus Christ Supersta r " Starring Te d Nee l e y 
8U~TDl\Y, APRIL 21 
f.7KU A.rt Stude nts Senior '?J:hibi ts. Ivan l"ilson Ce nte r Art Galle. 
Runs through "~ay 23. 8:00 <I . !1l . - ~: oo p.m. 
:'1ovic .. "Showdo,"m" Starrinq Dean :1artin and ~ock Hudson 
"atin"c - 3 : 00 p .!1l. 
~ONDAY, APRIL 22 
3rass Choir Conce rt. Van '1et~r AuditoriU!'1 a t 7 : 30 9.!1l. 
Baseball. ~:e stern vs Ky. "lGsleyan. OWGnsboro, KY 
Golf. !'loste rn vs Vande rbilt. tla shville , Te nn. 
f1ovi , - "Showdown " St c:rr:j.ng Dean ~!artin and Rock Hudson . 
. :"nyone wanting informa tion printed in th:o. ~]estern :eekly 
should contact the infornation d ~sk of the Downing Unive rsity 
Cente r by Thursday o f each >-lcd:, . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT' 
April 22 t h roug h April 29 ARCHIVES 
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"' O!:DAY r APRIL 22 
Sorority rush t al:>le - !::o\-'ninq Center Lobby. 1 0 : 00 a.m. 
to 2 : 00 p.m. Through April 26. $ 5.0 0 registration fee. 
Golf. "Testern 'IS Vand.erbilt at Nashville, Tenn. 
Baseball. "'estern 'IS Kentucky '~esleyan at OWenl'lboro 2 
"A Night of Erass " ' \'i t h the ' niversity Brass Choir and 
Ensembles. Van r!eter F.u d. itoriurn B: OO p.m. 
"lKU Art Students Senior Exh i b its. Ivan P ilson Center. 
Art Gallery 8 ; 00 a .!"1. - 4 : 00 p . :r .• 
rlovie - "ShOl"do'm" Starring Dean ~'artin and P.ock Eud son 
TUESDAY, APRIL 23 
"New Concepts in Dr ug Thera':'y " aired on closed-circuit TV 
in "CO!"1 40 7 o~ t h e Colleg e 0" I'ducation. 
Baseball. ,"estern 'IS Bellarrnine at Louisville 2 
"Antigone " 8 : 15 p.m. Ivan ,'hlson Center. Russell !J!iller 
Theatre. 
Outdoor band conoert. Ivan , .. Tilson Center. Outdoor Theatre. 
6 : 30 p.:n. 
"~U Forensic. 3 : 00 p.!"1. 'l.oon 118 . Ivan "Jilson Center 
.l\.SG 5 : 00 p .m . Room 305 ;)OIming Center 
Bric'.ge - Rooll' 341. 7 : 00 p.m. Downing Center 
~covie - "Sho, . .,do1»m " ~ tarring Dean r'iartin and Rock I:udson 
Panhellenic Council, 3 : 30 p.m. DOI'ming Center 
·''EDNESDl>.Y , APRIL 21, 
Kool and the r;anc: and. Phaedra Concert. Diddle Arena. 8: 00 p.1 
"'estern Pres s Club 4 : 30 p.M. Room 126 Downing Center. 
Baseball. "'estern 'IS Southern Illinois. !:'enes Field. 1 : 00 p . r 
Tennis - ~vestern 'IS "1urray a t Murray 
Yovie .. "Sho\~dovm" S tarrin~ Pock Eudson a nd Dean "Iartin 
THURSDAY, APRIL 25 
A\~a rds Ban,!u e t. Garrett Ballroom 6 : 30 p. m. 
Op e n House - "'es t e rn Obs e rva tory atop Kelly Thompson Scie nce 
Conp l ex 8 : 30 p . m. 
Chess Prog r am . 7 : 00 p.m. Room 3 ~ l Downing Ce nte r 
Orchestra Conce rt . Van l1e t e r . 7 : 30 p .rr .• 
10vie - "The Life a nd Ti mes o f Judge Roy Bean " St a rring 
Paul Ne \\T.la n .la tinee - 2 : 00 p. m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
Track. Dr a ke Re l ays . Des Moine s , IO~la . Also 27 th 
Tennis . ~estern v s Ke ntucky a t Lexington 
Band Festival. Van ' \e t e r Aud itorium , :lowning Cente r The a tre , 
and I van \-"ilson Ce nte r Recita l Hall. 
r<entucky l'lomen ' s Politica l Caucus St a t e Conve ntion. Garre tt 
Annua l Future Farr.:ers o f JI.l"!terica F i e l d Day a t ~'7estern Far m. 
WKU Hi gh School Eistory Competition. Downing Ce nte r, Grise 
Hall, Educa tion Build ing , 8: 00 a . 1'1 . .!I.wa r d s - 2 : 15 p .m . 
Movie - "The Li fe a nd Times of Judge P.oy Bean " St a rring 
Paul Newman . 
Pa nhe llenic Confer e nce Re treat a t Lake CQ~erland 
SJlTURDAY, APRIL 27 
Band Festiva l. Sa.me pla c e s a s Friday . 
Bluegr a ss Fe sti v a l Outdoor Theatre . 3 : 00 p .m . Free 
Kentucky :"ome n's Politica l Ca ucus Sta t e Conve ntion. Garre tt 
Te nnis. "' e ste rn vs Toledo, l,le ste rn !1ich . a n d Le xing ton. 
Gol f . East e rn Ky . Invita tiona l a t Ric~~ond, Ky. Also Sunday 
Alpha Phi JI.l p ha Ta l ent ShON r.arre tt Ballrool':l. a t 8 : 00 p.m. 
Hovie - "The Life a nd Ti mes of Judge Roy Bea n " St a rring 
Paul Newma n 
Panhelle nic Confe r e nce Retreat a.t Lake CQrnbe rla nd 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28 
Chora l Union Conc ert. Va n !-le t a r l'.ud itoriun a t 3 : 00 p . m. 
~iovie - "Harry in your Pocke t " Patinee - 3 : 00 p . m. 
1 10 NDAY, APRIL 29 
Te nnis - "'este r n vs V,m c e r bilt. :las hville , Te nn. 
' ~ovie - "Enrry in your Pock e t " 
Anyone ~lanting i n f o rmation ? rinte d in t he f1e ste rn T'!eekly 
should contact t he inf o rmation d e s k of the Downing Unive rs i ty 
.... - . - - ... .. ..... 
